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THBiK iSDox u n c n a M .  
Abstract
NOHO-OIINATO C0NPLXXB8 JMD
The synthesis of the coaplexes Cr(l-nqo)., Cr(2-nqo),, 
CrO-Me-S-OHqo),, Cr(6-Me-5-CMlqo),, ■* Mn(l-nqo)^,
Hn(2 -nqo)3 , MHd-nqo),, and Nn(2-nqo), has bean 
systeaatically exanlned (1-nqoH - 1,2-naphthoquinone
1- oxlae, 2-nqoH ■ 1,2-naphthoqulnone 2-oxlae,
3-Me-5-OHqoH ■ 3-Mthyl-5-hydroxy-1,2-benzoqulnone
2- oxlae, 6-Ne-5-OHqoH > 6-aethyl-5-hydroxy-1,2-benso-
qulnone 2-oxlae). Reactions of Cr(l-nqo), and 
Cr(2-nqo), with Cr(OO)- led to (Cr(1-nqo),7.0 and 
(Cr(2-nqo72]20* chroalua(III) and Banganesê(III)
trlschelates^ are SK>nosrarlc and have noraal aagnetlc 
aoaents. In contrast, the aforeaentloned u-oxo 
coaplexes, Mn(1 -nqo)2 > and lki(2-nqo)2 have sub-noraal 
aagnetlc aoaents. ^Variable teaparature magnetic 
studies on the aanganese(II) coaplexes have Indicated 
antlferroaagnetlc Interactions which have been 
rationalised In terms of polymeric structures.
A comparative study on the behaviour of the complexes 
N(l-nqo)-, M(2-nqo). (N » Cr, Mn, Fe), and 
N(1-nqo)2, M(2-nqo)2 TN > Mn, Cu or Nl), towards Lewis 
base solvents has been carried out. The complexes 
N(l-nqo), and M(2-nqo), give Internal redox reactions 
with pyridine at room temperature. In contrast, the 
coaplexes M(nqo) (M « Cr, n - 3; M > Mn, Cu, or Nl, n 
- 2) did not undergo Internal redox reactions with any 
of the Lewis base solvents. It has been demonstrated 
that the reactivity of Lewis base solvents towards 
Mn(2-nqo)^ Is a function of the Lewis base strength.
An Intermediate product, [Cr(2-nqo)2<2-nqlH) ) 2 (2-nqlH 
• 1,2-naphthoqulnone 2-lmlne), was isolated from the 
reaction of Cr(2-nqo)- with trlphenylphosphlne. The 
corresponding reactlons^of Mn(l-nqo)- and Mn(2-nqo). 
afforded [Mn(1-nqo>2 120 And [Mn(2-nqo)2l20> In addition, the reactions Involving Mn(2-nqS)- and 
Cr(2-nqo)j led to 5-hydroxy-dlbenzotb,l]phenazln-12- 
(6H)-one and 2-amlno-N*(1-hydroxy-2-naphthyl)-1,4-naph- 
thoqulnone 4-lalne arising from reactions of the 
deoxygenated ligand molecule. (Mn(2 -nqo>2 ] 2 0 reacted 
further with trlphenylphosphlne ^to give 
[Mn(2-nql)2]20* Acidification of this complex afforded
1.2- naphthoqOlnone 2-lmlne. The greater reactivity of
1.2- naphthoqulnone 2-oxlme and Its metal complexes 
towards trlphenylphosphlne and pyridine has been 
correlated with ligand stereochemistry. Mechanisms 
have been proposed, based on kinetic studies, for the 
reactions Involving trlphenylphosphlne and the 
complexes M(2-nqo)^ (M - Cr or Mn).
Aerobic oxidation of methyl oleate, styrene, cyclohex­
ene, and 1-octene catalysed by the complexes Mn(nqo) 
led to the corresponding epoxides In better yields 
than previously reported. The reactions have been 
mechanistically assesed and hlgh-valent oxo-aanganese 
species have been proposed as the active catalysts.
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qoH 1,2-Quinone mono-oxlae
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1.2-QDnWIIB WOWO-OXIIIBS AMD THBIR HRTAL OOMPf.innBi
These compounds have attracted considerable 
attention because of their potential in synthesis» 
catalysis, and medicine. Thus, dlmethylacetylenedicar- 
boxylate reacts with Cu(1 -nqo)2 , Cu(2-nqo)2 , and 
Cu(S-0Meqo)2 to give, in each case, the respective 
benzoxazine in high yield.^ Benzylamine is converted 
to N-benzylidenebenzylamine when heated at 70 °C with 
Cu(4-Clqo>2 in catalytic amounts. The complexes 
Mn(1-nqo)^ and Mn(2-nqo)^ (n > 2 or 3) catalyse the 
aerobic oxidation of unsaturated organic compounds 
(see Chapter 6). 1,2-Quinone mono-oximes also have 
considerable potential in the treatment of disorders 
resulting from iron overload in the human body.^
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1.1 Strnctur«
1 t2-Quinona aono-oxiMS (1.1) can exist in a 
tautoaeric equilibriue with their nitrosophenolic 
forms (1.2) (Figure 1.1).
Figure 1.1 Tautomerism of 1,2-quinone nono-oxines
.NOH
1.1 1.2
Traditionally, these compounds were named as
2-nitrosophenols. In this thesis, however, they will 
be referred to as 1,2-quinone atono-oximes. This is 
because all the compounds studied todate, by X-ray 
diffraction crystallography, have the oximic form. 
Thus, /}-5-n-propoxy-2-nitrosophenol is oximic with the 
NOH group bent towards the carbonyl oxygen, syn form 
(Figure 1.2).^ a-S-(2-Chloroethoxy)-2-nitrosophenol is 
also oximic with the NOH group bent away from the 
cartwnyl group, anti form (Figure 1.3).^ The oximic 
nature is Indicated by: (1) two short and four long 
carbon to carbon bonds in the slx-membered carbon 
ring, (2) the short carbon to oxygen and cartx>n to 
nitrogen bond lengths relative to the corresponding 
bonds in phenols^ and nitrosobenzene.^ The oximic 
nature of the protonated ligands is unperturbed by
-4-
Plf«n l.a ttnietara of /t-S-n-propQ>yl.2'-baato> 
qolMM 2-oUa*.
■and length* In A.
<=l-«2 1.4S2, C,-C, 1.442, Cj-C^ 1.344, C^ -C,
1.3&7., Cj-Oj 1.270, Cj-N 1.319, M-Oj
<=5-«3 1.344., 0,-C, 1.451, C^-Cg 1.511, C,H
Pifan 1.3 Structan of a-s-(2-chlorootbo«y)-l,2-bonio- 
qalBono 2-OKiao.
•ood loofth* la S,
'l-«2 1.502, Cj-Cj 1.435, Cj-C^ 1.345, C^-Cj 1.
«S-«. 1.152, Cj-0^ 1.251, Cj-H 1.10«, d-Oj 1.3«5
1.343, Oj-C, 1.442, C^-C, 1.501, Cj-Cj 1.'
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rcplacMwnt of the acidic proton with a aetal cation. 
Thus, the coordinated anionic ligands in copper(II),* 
uraniua(VI),^ and lithiue(I)^^ complexes of 1-nqoH and
2-nqoH are oxinic. I.r. studies have indicated the 
oxiMic nature of the protonated ligands and their 
metal complexes in solution. Thus, the C^O band 
frequencies of the protonated ligands are comparable 
to those of quiñones.^  ^ The C>0 bands shift to lower 
frequencies upon chelation as a result of reduction in 
C=0 bond orders. Electron impact mass spectrometric 
studies have suggested the dominance of the oximic 
form in the vapour state. Ihe molecular ion (M'^ ) 
mainly fragments by successive loss of OH* and CO. 
These metastable supported reactions have been 
accounted for in terms of a qulnoneoximlc M'^ (Scheme
1.1). This type of fragmentation is comparable to the
12fragmentation of various oximes.
Scheme 1.1 Electron impact Induced fragmentation of
1,2-quinone mono-oximes.
&NOH
■ C C ' V ^
r
x-ray diffraction studios hava also shown that in 
transition natal coaiplaxas chalation occurs through 
tha oxinic nitrogan and tha carbonyl oxygan (Figura
1.4) .* In contrast, in the actinlda conplaxas 
U0 2<1 -nqo)2 (H2 0)2 .2CHCl^ and U0 2(2-nqo>2 (H2 0)2 .2CHCl2 , 
only tha oxina group is involvad in bonding (Figura
1.5) .®
Figura 1.4 Mods of chelation in transition natal 
conplexas of 1,2-guinona nono-oxines.
Figure 1.5 Mode of bonding in uranium(VI) complexes 
of l,2-quln(me mono-oximes.
• I
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In transition aetal bis-chslatss of typ* M(qo)2 > 
coordination nunber of six is attained by
oligoaierisation (Figure 1.6). This leads to subnonsal 
Magnetic moMents and antiferromagnetic behaviour
Figure 1.6 Ollgoaierlsation in transition netal
chelates of type N(qo)2 .
- 8-
1.2 SyntlMsls
Mechanistic studies have shown that an unusual
feature of aroauttic nitrosations, cosipared with other
A-Sg2 reactions is that proton loss froe the Nheland
intermediate (Step is rate limiting (Reaction
1.1). This difference has been attributed to the
relative stability of the nitrosonium ion (NO'^ ) in
acid solutions, promoting the )c_^  step.^^
Consequently, ring nitrosation of aromatic compounds
is difficult unless highly activating groups are
attached to the aromatic ring, for example, hydroxy or
amino. Studies with benzene, for example, have
14Indicated that NO is at least 10 times less
effective at electrophilic substitution than the 
nitronium ion (NOÎ).
+  E
*‘-a
l ^ ^ j )  +  M+ ..1.1
A hydroxy group is a strong ortho/para director and 
can overwhelm the directing effects of any other 
substituents attached to the aromatic ring. 
Nitrosation of phenols should, therefore, yield 
mixtures of 2- and 4-isomers in roughly equal 
proportions. The 4-isomer, however, is usually the 
dominant product as the 2-isomer is labile */ith
respect to further reectione. Thus, under the 
oxidative influence of nitrous acid, conversion to 
2-nitrophenol takes place. 1,2-Quinone Mono-oxiMes can 
also react with any unreacted phenol present in the 
reaction Mixture to give indophenols (Reaction 1.2).^^ 
Consequently, only a snail nunber of 1,2-quinone 
Bono-oximes have been Isolated.
OH
<c- à ..1.2
The direct and the nitrosation methods provide the 
main synthetic routes to 1,2-quinone mono-oximato 
complexes.
1.2.1 The direct method
This involves the reaction between a protonated ligand 
and metal salt (Reaction 1.3)^^ or metal carbonyl 
(Reaction 1.4).^^
n(qoB) * HX^ > 
(X > Cl~ or K>~)
N(qo)|^ ♦ nHX ..1.3
n(qoH) ♦ M(00) ♦ *»00 ..1.4
Reaction 1.3 can be used with all iMtals whereas 
reaction 1.4 can only be used with metals which have
-lO-
stabl* matai carbonyls. Tha applicability of tha 
diract method is limited owing to the small number of
1,2-qulnone mono-oximes available.
1.2.3 The nitrosation method
This Involves the nitrosation of a phenol using 
sodium nitrlte/acetic acid in the presence of a metal 
salt.^^ The 1,2-qulnone mono-oxime ligand is generated 
in situ and immediately forms a complex with the metal 
ion (Reaction 1.5). This stabilizes the protonated 
ligand by preventing it from undergoing further 
reactions. The nitrosation method is more applicable 
than the direct method and has been used for the 
synthesis of a number of complexes of type M(qo)|^ (M ■
V.18 F e / ’ Ni,13 c„^13 CO,20,,
^ON Ns NO, ..1.5
During the course of this wor)c the synthetic routes 
were extended to ligand exchange reactions of 
Nn(acac)^ with 1-nqoH or 2-nqoH (Reaction 1.5).
Nn(acac)^ ♦ 3nqoH » Hn(nqo)j ♦ 3acacH ..1.6
- 11-
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OONPLBXBS o r CHRONIUN WITH 1,2-QUIIIOHB MONO-OXIMBS
Complexes of type Cr(qo)^ have been prepared, where qoH 
is 1,2-naphthoqulnone 1-oxine (1-nqoH), 1,2-naphthoqulnone 
2-oxlme (2-nqoH), 3-methyl-S-hydroxy-1,2-benzoquinone 
2-oxime (3-Me-5-OHqoH), and 6-methyl-5-hydroxy-1,2-benzo­
quinone 2-oxime (6-Me-S-OHqoH). Reactions of Cr(CO)^ with 
1-nqoH and 2-nqoH led to the corresponding chromium(III) 
tris-chelates in addition to organic products. Oxo-bridged 
complexes of type (Cr(nqo)2 l20 were obtained in 
quantitative yield from the reactions of the complexes 
Cr(nqo>2 with Cr(00)g. The complexes have been 
investigated by elemental analysis, relative molecular 
mass determinations, awgnetic susceptibility measurements,
l.r. and u.v./vis. spectroscopy.
-15-
2.1 Introduction
The study of chroniun conplexes tierived fro« 1,2-qulnone 
■ono-oxines has received very United attention. Although,
i.r. and u.v./vis. data for triad ,2-naphthoquinone 
1-oximato)chronium(III) has been reported, no details have 
been presented with regard to the preparation and 
characterisation of the co«plex.^
Chromium has an extensive coordination chemistry. Under 
aerobic conditions, the metal exists in an oxidation state 
of III. Many chromium(III) chelates of anionic chelating 
ligands are known (Table 2.1). In all such chelates, the 
metal has a coordination number of six and octahedral 
geometry. The usual starting material in the synthesis of 
chromlum(III) complexes is chromium(III) chloride 
hexahydrate. In aqueous solutions, chromium(III) exists as 
the aquo cation [CrCHjO)^ ]^ '*'. Complexation with bidentate 
anionic chelating ligands involves replacement of the aquo 
1igands (Scheme 2.1).
Scheme 2.1 Replacement of aquo ligands by a bidentate 
chelating ligand
3* ♦^»•1 2* (CriH^OI^Cchein^*
♦chel” . 4diel~
- 16-
Table 2.1 Neutral chroalua chelates of anionic ligands
Complex^ Oxidation
state
C.N. Method of 
preparation
Refs.
CrCacac)^ ♦3 6 a,d 2
Cr(dtba>2 ♦3 6 a,e 3
Cr<dtpa)2 «3 6 a,e 3
Cr(2-Meox)2 ♦3 6 a,d 4
CrCacht)^ 6 b,f 5
Cr(pak>2 •f3 6 b,c,d 6
Cr(acac)(tfac>2 ♦3 6 b,c,d 7
Cr(acac)2(tfac) ♦3 6 b,c,g 7
Key to Table 2.1
* aerobic conditions. ^ Anaerobic conditions.  ^Anhydrous 
conditions. Reaction of CrCl2.6H20 with the protonated 
ligand in the presence of a base or buffer. * Reaction of 
the ligand sodium salt with CrC1^.6H20.  ^Reaction of 
Cr(CO)g with the protonated ligand; ^ Ligand exchange. 
^ dtbaH > dithiobenzoic acid, dtpaH > dithiophenylacetic 
acid, 2-HeoxH - 2-methyloxine, achtH » N,N'-disubstltuted- 
-1-amlno-7-imino-1,3,5-cycloheptatriene, pakH - pentane- 
-2-alkylimlne-4-ketone.
-17-
Coapllcations can ariae in tha praparation of chroaiua 
complaxaa in aquaoua nadia bacausa of tha tandancy of 
chroaiua to undargo hydrolysis, olation and oxolation 
raactions.* Thesa reactions are highly likely in neutral 
and basic solutions, and possible in slightly acidic 
solutions. Purthermora, tha use of a base or buffer to 
neutralize the acid fonsed can cause the equilibrium in 
Reaction 2.1 to shift to the right and enhance hydrolysis.
[CriHjOJgl3* ICrIHjOljOB]** ♦ HjO* . . 2 .1
Olation can follow hydrolysis, resulting in the 
formation of polynuclear conplexes. The first steps in 
this process may be represented as shown below.
[ C r iH jO jO e i^ *  — a '^ ( 0 2 0 ) 5 1 ® *  ♦  HjO
2 (Cr(H2 0 )j<»]' [(H ♦ 2H2O
The diol can undergo further olation by releasing 
hydrogen ions and leaving coordinated OH groups (Reaction 
2.2).
-18-
/ \
etMAI/'
k lY N . . 2.2
Ultimately such a process can lead to the precipitation 
of 'chromium hydroxide', the hydrate Cr(OH)^.xH20. 
Thus, ma)cing chromium unavailable for complexation. 
Oxolatlon may follow olation, particularly if the reaction 
mixture is heated, to give polynuclear oxo-bridged 
complexes (Reaction 2.3).
Cr/ Cr‘ ..2.3
Polynuclear chromium compounds with hydroxy- and
Aoxo-bridges have been reported. To avoid problems 
associated with hydrolysis, olation and oxolatlon 
reactions, preparation of chromium complexes has been 
attempted under anhydrous conditions. Thus, complexes of 
type CrL^ (e.g. LH * pentane-2-al)(ylimlne-4-)cetone) have 
been prepared by the reaction of CrClj.3thf with the 
ligand using non-aqueous conditions.^
-19-
2.2 Synthetic Studies
The following synthetic eethods were investigated in 
this study.
1 . Nitrosation of phenols and naphthols in the presence 
of chroMiun(III) chloride hexahydrate.
2. Reaction of Na(1-nqo] or Na(2-nqo] with chronlun(III) 
chloride hexahydrate.
3. Reaction of 1-nqoH or 2-nqoH with chroniun(III) 
chloride hexahydrate in the presence or absence of a 
buffer.
4. Ligand exchange between Cr(acac)^ and 1-nqoH or 
2-nqoH.
5. Reaction of hexacarbonylchroaium(O) with 1-nqoH or 
2-nqoH.
Nitrosation of 1-naphthol or 2-naphthol, in the 
presence of chronium(III) chloride hexahydrate, led to 
tris(1,2-naphthoquinone 2-oxinato)chronium(III) and tris- 
(1,2-naphthoquinone 1-oximato)chroffiiun(III), respective­
ly, in good yield.
In mar)ced contrast to the behaviour of the naphthols, 
nitrosation of 4-methylphenol, 4-chlorophenol, or
4-t-butylphenol in the presence of chroeium(III) 
chloride hexahydrate did not lead to the respective 
chroniundll) tris-chelate. Instead, coaiplex mixtures of 
organic products were formed. These results suggest that 
the preparation of Cr(qo)^ complexes by means of the 
nitrosation method, is only applicable for phenols
- 20-
which glv* stabl* and laolabla 1t2-qulnone Mono-oxiMs. 
In ordar to chock thia hypothoais,
2-nothyl-3-hydroxyphonol and 3-Mthyl-5-hydroxyphenol 
wore nitrooatod in the prosonco of chroMiua(III) 
chloride hoxahydrato. This led to tris(6-nothyl-5-hyd- 
roxy-1,2-bonzoquinone 2-oxi*ato)chroaiiuii(III) and tris- 
(3-nethyl-5-hydroxy-1(2-bonzoquinono 2-oxinato)chroaiium- 
(III), respectively, in good yield. The protonated 
ligands 6-Me-5-OHqoH and 3-Me-5-OHqoH are stable and 
their preparation by the nitrosation method has been 
described.^^
The reactions of NaM-nqo] and Na[2-nqo] with
chroaium(III) chloride hexahydrate afforded the 
respective chromium tris-chelates in satisfactory
yields.
The interaction of 1-nqoH and 2-nqoH with
chromium(lll) chloride hexahydrate, in the presence of a 
buffer, gave the corresponding chromium tris-chelates in 
reasonable yields. In contrast, in the absence of a 
buffer the analogous reactions gave the complexes in 
poor yield.
The synthesis of Cr(nqo)^ was also attempted using the 
ligand exchange method. Previously, Palmer et al. had 
**bisfactorily used this method to prepare mixed ligand 
complexes of type Co(tfac)jj(acac)3_jj
this study ligand exchange was attempted between 
Cr(acac)^ and 1,2-naphthoquinone mono-oximes (Reaction
- 21-
2.4). Reaction between Cr(acac)^ (1 aol eq.) and 1-nqoH 
or 2-nqoH (3 eol eq.) did not occur under aad>ient or 
reflux conditiona in toluene.
Cr(acac)^ ♦ 3Cnqoll) » Cr(aqo)^ ♦ 3acacB ..2.4
Synt)iesis of Cr(nqo)^ coaplexes was t)ien investigated 
t)iroug)i t)ie reaction of hexacarbonylc)iroBiiun(O) witli 
1-nqoH or 2-nqoH (Reaction 2.5).
Cr(OO)^ ♦ 3nqoH Cr(nqo)j * 600 ..2.5
Transition metal carbonyls )iave been used in the 
preparation of a wide range of complexes which result 
from the replacement of carbonyl groups by neutral 
ligands. In addition, investigations into the use of 
metal carbonyls for the preparation of complexes by 
oxidative decarbonylation have been carried out, 
particularly for transition metal chelates of carboxylic 
acids, ^-diketones, thio-ligands, Schlff bases, and 
porphyrins.^^ For example, hexacarbonylchronlum(O) and 
hexacarbonylmolybdenum(O) react with N-methylsalicyl- 
ideneimine to give the corresponding tris-chelates of 
chromium(Ill) and molybdenum(III).^^
Recent work has shown that the reactions of pentacar-
a
bonyliron(O) with 1-nqoH and 2-nqoH in refluxing 
tetrahydrofuran afford, in each case, mainly the 
corresponding iron(II) bis-chelates and a mixture of 
small amounts of organic products.^^ In the case of the
- 22 -
r«action involving 2-nqoH, 2-amino-N^(1-hydroxy-2-naph- 
thyl)-1,4-naphthoquinone 4-inine and 5-hydroxy-dibenzo- 
Ib,i]phenazin-12(6H)-one have been identified as the 
main organic products.
In contrast to pentacarbonyliron(O), hexacarbonyl-
chromium(O) did not react with 1-nqoH or 2-nqoH in
refluxing tetrahydrofuran. However, reactions did occur
in refluxing toluene to give, in each case, the
corresponding chroaium(III) tris-chelate, Cr(nqo)^, in
poor yield together with relatively large amounts of
organic products. In addition, in the case of 1-nqoH, a
chromium-containing by-product of indefinite composition
was obtained. The organic products, from the reaction of
2-nqoH, included 2-amino-N^(1-hydroxy-2-naphthyl)-1,4-
-naphthoquinone 4-imine and 5-hydroxy-dibenzo[b,i)phen-
azin-12(6H)-one. The complexity of the reaction mixture,
from the interaction involving 1-nqoH, hindered
separation and characterisation of the organic products.
The organic products obtained from these reactions
parallel those arising from the reactions of
1 2pentacarbonyllron(0) with the free ligands and of the 
complexes Cu(nqo)2 with triphenylphosphlne^^ or
aniline.^^ They can be accounted for in terms of 
deoxygenation of the protonated ligands to give the 
quinonelmine/nitrene (2.1) followed by hydrogen
abstraction and/or coupling reactions (e.g. Scheme 2.2).
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SchwM 2.2 D«oxyg«natlon of protonatod ligands
phenazlnone
4-inina
nia large aaount of organic products foraed in these 
reacticns can be ascribed to the high reaction 
teeperature. Pyrolysis of aromatic nitrogen coaipounds 
frequently leads to phenazine type end-products.^^ 
Indeed, 5-hydroxv-dibenzoib.ilrtienazin-12<6H>-one and 
2-aaino-N^(1-hydroxy-2-naphthy1) -1,4-naphthoquinone 
4-iaine were obtained when 2-nqoH was refluxed in 
toluene. The corresponding reaction involving 1-nqoH 
afforded a black tar. On the basis of these 
observations, the poor yields of Cr(qo)3 coeplexes, in
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the raactions of Cr(OO)^ with 1-nqoH or 2-nqoH, can also 
be ascribed to ligand decoeposition in refluxing toluene.
The complexes Fe(qo)^ (qoH ■ 1(2-naphthoquinone
1-oxime, and 1,2-naphthoquinone 2-oxime, and 5-methoxy- 
-1,2-benzoquinone 2-oxime) react with pentacarbonyliron- 
(0) to give the respective Fe(qo)2 complexes in 
quantitative yield. Organic products are not formed in 
these reactions. In contrast, the complexes Crlnqo)^ 
reacted with hexacarbonylchromium(0) to give 
oxo-bridged complexes of type [Cr(nqo)2 ) 2 0 in 
quantitative yield. No organic products were formed. The 
complexes tCr(1-nqo)2l2° «nd (Cr(2-nqo>2)2° had well 
defined i.r. spectra (Figures 2.1 and 2.2) and, in both 
cases, analytical results were in accord with the 
formulations. Both complexes were sparingly soluble in 
dlchloromethane, toluene, and pyridine at room
temperature. Analogous complexes have previously been 
observed. Thus, it has been reported that the reaction 
of Hg(salen) [salen > N,N'-ethylenebls(salicylidene- 
Iminate)] with hexacarbonylchromium(0) leads to 
[Cr(salen))20.^^ The room temperature magnetic moment of 
this complex is 2.20 B.M. per chromium atom. Room 
temperature magnetic moments of other typical
chromium(III) oxo-bridged complexes range from 0 to 2.3 
B.M. The complexes [Cr(1-nqo)2 ]2<^ *nd ICr(2-nqo)2)20 
room temperature magnetic moments of 2.24 and 2.36 B.M. 
per chromium repectively, which clearly lie in the 
region expected for oxo-bridged complexes of 
chromium(III).
-25-
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2.3 Strnctoral studiM
Eleaental analysis of the chroaiua coaplexes indicated 
that they have foraulations of type Cr(qo)^ (qoH - 1-nqoH, 
2-nqoH, 3-Ne-5-OHqoH, and 6-Ne-S-OHqoH). Magnetic sKxaent 
aeasurements (Table 2.2) showed that the metal has an 
oxidation state of III in all the coaplexes. The spin-only 
value for chroaiumdil) (d^) is 3.87 B.N. Magnetic aoaents 
somewhat lower than the spin-only value are usual for 
octahedral d^ configurations« for example, the rooa 
temperature magnetic moment of trls(N-methylsallcylidene- 
iminato)molybdenum(III) is 3.66 B.M.^^ As expected for 
coordinately saturated chromlum(III) tris-chelates, 
relative molecular mass determinations suggested that the 
complexes are monoaieric in solution.
Table 2.2 Magnetic and relative molecular mass 
determination results for the complexes Cr(qo)^
Complex Peff/B.M. Molecular weight
(295 °K) Found Calculated
Cr(1-nqo)j 3.64 570 i 20* 568
Cr(2-nqo)j 3.72 564 1 20* 568
Cr(3-Me-5-OHqo)^ 3.73 480 1 20»» 508
Cr(6-Me-5-OHqo>3 3.56 485 ± 20*» 508
Key to Table 2.2
* Toluene solution; ^ methanol solution.
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As noted in Chapter 1, X-ray diffraction studies have 
established two nodes of coordination of 1 ,2 -quinona 
nono-oximata ligands. In transition netal cosiplexes« 
chelation occurs through the quinone oxygen and the oxieic 
nitrogen.^^ In contrast in the actinide complexes 
U0 2 (1 -nqo)2 (H2 0)2 .2CHCl3 and tX>2 (2-nqo>2 (H2 0 )2 .2CHCl3 
bonding involves the oxinic group only.^® In the 
i.r. spectra of Crn-nqo)^ (Figure 2.3) and Cr(2-nqo)3 
(Figure 2.5) the C>0 absorptions occur at 1602 and 1615 
cm \  The corresponding absorptions in the spectra of 
1-nqoH (Figure 2.4) and 2-nqoH (Figure 2.6) occur at 1618 
and 1668 cm ' respectively. The complexes Cr(6-Me-5-OHqo)3 
and Cr(3-Me-5-OHqo)3 show similar behaviour. Lowering of 
the CaO frequency upon coordination is indicative of the 
involvement of the quinone oxygen in chelation. This 
suggests that bonding of the ligands in the complexes 
Cr(qo)3 is similar to that found in other transition netal 
chelates of 1 ,2-quinone mono-oximes.
The electronic absorption spectra of the complexes 
Crlqo)^ were studied in order to determine crystal field 
parameters. Previous wor)cers had found that the electronic 
absorption spectra of transition metal chelates of type 
M(qo)^ exhibit intense ligand bands which tail into the 
visible region. Consequently, detection and Interpretation 
of d-d transitions had proved difficult. Comparison 
between the spectra of the complexes Cr(qo)3 and their 
respective protonated ligands (e.g. Figures 2.7 and 2.8) 
also showed the dominance of ligand bands. Molar 
absorptlvltles of Cr(2-nqo)3 , Crd-nqo)^, Cr(3-Me-5-OHqo)3 ,
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Cr(6-M«-5-OHqo)j, and thair protonatad ligands ara glvan 
in Tabla 2.3.
Exaaination of tha spactra of Cr(2-nqo)j and 2-nqoH 
indicated tha prasanca of thraa d-d bands in tha spactrua 
of tha chalata (Figures 2.7 and 2.8). Thasa bands wars 
assigned as follows.
> 275 nai - 36364 ca 
i;. a 452 nai - 22124 ca~
a 582 na ■ 17182 ca-1
'AjgIF)
Using the ratio 2.12 and the appropriate 
Tanaba-Sugano di a g r a m , i t was found that lODq ■ 17200 
cm“' and tha Racah parameter B a 621 cm '. A chec)c on the 
Internal consistency of the interpretation predicted the
•T,g(P) (F) transition to occur at 22356 cm 2g
-1
which was found to be in good agreement with the band 
observed at 22124 cm"'. The B value of Cr(2-nqo)3 was 60% 
of the free ion value for Cr^* (1030 cm '). This lowering
of the B value indicates that bonding in Cr(2-nqo)3 is 
20not purely ionic.
In the past, similarity in the d-d spectra
anu n»o wvaa
2 2
of
(Ni(HjO)g)‘'' d NKacaclj has been used as evidence of
octahedral geometry in the latter compound. The d-d 
bands reported for (CrlHjOgl^^ are listed below.**
17000 
I’o 24000
4---
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i<3 37000
These bands compare well with those observed in the 
spectrum of Cr(2-nqo>3. This can be taken as a 
confirmation of the expected octahedral geometry in 
Cr(2 -nqo)3 .
Only one d-d band was detectable in the spectrum of
Cr(1-nqo)j (Figure 2.9). The other d-d bands are masked
by the intense ligand bands (Figure 2.10). The spectra of
the complexes Cr(e-Me-S-OHqo)^ and CrO-Me-S-OHqo)^
exhibited ligand bands only. Comparison between the
spectra of the latter complexes and their protonated
ligands indicated that the ligand bands shift to shorter
wavelengths upon coordination (a hypsochromic or blue
shift). Peaks associated with n— ^^*transitions and in
some cases t * transitions, in the electronic
absorption spectra of organic compounds, are generally
shifted to shorter wavelengths with Increasing polarity of
the solvent. This has been attributed to a lowering in
energy of the non-bonding orbital as a result of hydrogen
bond formation between the solvent protons and the
23non-bonded electron pair of the organic compound. By 
analogy, it is proposed that the energy of the ligand 
non'-bondlng orbital is lowered as a result of electron 
donation from the ligand to the metal. Consequently, a 
blue shift is observed upon coordination.
-35-
rifun J.( Blactrenlc abserptlen spactnai of
rifuro 2.10 Bloctronlc abaoiptlon «poctnai of l-nqoB
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OOMPLBXBS or NANGJUnSB WITH 1 ,2-QDINOIIB MONO-OXIMES
Manganese complexes of type Mn(qo>2 and Hn(qo)^ have been 
prepared, where qoH is 1,2-naphthoqulnone 1-oxime (1-nqoH) 
or 1,2-naphthoquinone 2-oxime (2-nqoH). The complexes have 
been studied by elemental analysis, variable temperature 
magnetic studies, i.r. and u.v./vis. spectroscopy. Their 
reactions with hydrochloric acid have been investigated.
3.1 Introduction
The study of manganese coaiplexes derived from 1,2-quinone 
mono-oximes has received limited attention. Currieri and 
Siracusa reported the synthesis of Mn(1-nqo>2 end 
Nn(2-nqo>2 without full characterisation of the complexes.^ 
The only other paper to be published on the subject has 
reported the synthesis of Mn(1-nqo>2(OAc) and
-40-
Mn(2 -nqo>2 (OAc)
Manganese, with seven valency electrons, shows the widest 
variety of oxidation states in the first transition 
series.^ Although, under aerobic conditions, manganese(II) 
(d^) is the most stable oxidation state, manganese(III) 
(d^) complexes are also known (Table 3.1). Indeed, one of 
the difficulties in the synthesis of manganese(II) 
complexes is the oxidation of manganese(II) to 
manganese(III). Thus, the reaction of manganese(II) 
chloride with N,N'-disubstituted aminotroponimines leads to 
a mixture of manganese(II) and manganese(III) chelates.
O
Manganese(II) chelates of 2-aminobenzenethlol and 
salicylaldimines^ are prepared under anaerobic conditions 
to avoid formation of manganese(III) products. 
Coordination numbers of four, five, and six have been 
observed for neutral manganese(II) chelates of anionic 
ligands. In contrast, most of the manganese(III) chelates 
are hexa-coordinate.
Manganese(II) chloride tetrahydrate and manganese(II) 
acetate tetrahydrate are the usual starting materials in 
the synthesis of neutral manganesedi) chelates. 
Manganese(III ) chelates may be prepared by oxidation of 
manganese(II) chelates or by using manganese(III) acetate 
dlhydrate as the starting material. When manganesedi) 
chloride tetrahydrate is used, the presence of a base or 
buffer is necessary to neutralize the hydrochloric acid 
formed (Reaction 3.1). However when manganese(II) acetate 
tetrahydrate is used, acetic acid is formed and
-41-
Table 3.1 Neutral manganese(II) and manganesei111) 
chelates of anionic ligands.
Complex^ Oxidation C.N. Method of Refs.
state preparation
MniHe-sal)^ ♦2 5 b,d 4
Mn(salen>2 *2 4 a,d 5
Mn(trop)2 *2 6 a,d 6»7
Mn(abt>2 *2 4 b,d 8
Mn(acac)2<2H20 *2 6 a,d 9
Nn<datl)2 *2 4 b,c,£ 10
Mn(0Ac)(salen)2 ♦ 3 6 d 5
Hn(trop)^ ♦ 3 6 b,c,d 6,7
Mn(tbd>3 ♦ 3 6 b,c,e 11
Mnitftbdjj ♦ 3 6 b,c,e 11
Mn(acac)^ ♦ 3 6 a,i 12
Mn(datl>2 ♦ 3 6 b,c,f 10
Mn(acac)(datl)2 ♦3 6 a.j 10
Mn(edtc)^ ♦ 3 6 a,k 13
Mn(edtc)2 ♦2 6 b,k 13
* aarobie conditions.  ^anaaroblc conditions  ^Anhydrous
conditions. ^ Raaction of NniOAc)^ With tha protonatad
ligand. * Kaactlon of NnfOAc)^ with tha protonatad ligand. 
 ^Raaction of anhydrous MtCl^ with datiH and also by tlw 
raaction of with datii. ^ Oxidation of Nn(acac>2 
with KMnO^ in tha prasanca of acacH. ^ Ligand axchanga 
batwawi Nntacac)^ and datiH.  ^Raaction of NnCl2*4R20 with 
Natadtcl.  ^ Na>salH • N-Mthylsalicylaldiaina, abtN • 
2*aainobansanathiol« datiH ■ N,M'-disubstitutad aainotrop- 
oniainas« tbdM • 1>(2*thianyl)>^1t3-butanadionaf tftbd • 
4,4,4>trifluoro*1*(2*thianyl)-1,3-butanadiona.
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nautralization is not neccaasary.
MnCl2.4B20 * 2LB MnLj ♦ 4H2O ♦ 2HC1 ..3.1
3.2 Synthetic studies
The following synthetic sethods were investigated.
1. Nitrosation of naphthols or phenols in the presence of 
nanganese(II) chloride tetrahydrate.
2. Reactions of 1-nqoH or 2-nqoH with manganese(II) 
chloride tetrahydrate or manganese(II) acetate 
tetrahydrate.
3. Reaction of Nad-nqol or Na(2-nqo) with manganese (II) 
chloride tetrahydrate.
4. Ligand exchange between Mn(acac)j and 1-nqoH or 2-nqoH.
5. Reactions of decacarbonyldimanganese(0) with 1-nqoH or 
2-nqoH.
Previous studies had shown that the reaction of 
cobalt(II) chloride with 1-nqoH or 2-nqoH leads to the 
respective cobalt(III) tris-chelates.^^ Similarly the 
reaction of iron(II) chloride with 1-nqoH or 2-nqoH, and 
the nitrosation of 1-naphthol or 2-naphthol in the 
presence of an iron(II) saltf leads to a mixture of 
Iron(II) and iron(III) chelates.^® Not unexpectedly, 
nitrosations of 1-naphthol and 2-naphthol, in the presence 
of manganese(II) chloride tetrahydrate, led to 
triad ,2-naphthoquinone 2-oximato)manganese(III) and trls- 
(1,2-naphthoquinone l-oximato)manganese(III) respectively, 
in good yield. In mar)ced contrast to the behaviour of the
- 43-
naphthols, nitrosation of 4-aethylphenol, 4-chlorophanol, 
or 4-t-butylphanol in the presence of eanganesedl ) 
chloride tetrahydrate did not lead to the respective 
manganese bis- or tris-chelates. Instead, complex mixtures 
of organic products were formed.
The reaction of Na[1-ngo] with nanganese(II) chloride 
tetrahydrate afforded bind ,2-naphthoquinone 
l-oximato)nanganese(II) in good yield. Similarly the 
corresponding reaction involving Na[2-nqo] led to 
bis(1,2-naphthoquinone 2-oximato)manganese(II) in satisfac­
tory yield. The reaction of manganese(II) acetate 
tetrahydrate with 1,2-naphthoqulnone 1-oxime, 1,2-naphtho- 
qulnone 2-oxime, or their sodium salts, gave the corres­
ponding manganese(II) bis-chelate in satisfactory yield. In 
contrast, reactions of manganesedi) chloride tetrahydrate 
with the protonated ligands led to manganese-containing 
products which were ill-defined by l.r.
Neutral complexes of manganese(III) with anionic
chelating ligands have previously been prepared in
satisfactory yield by the ligand exchange method. For 
example, the reaction of Mn(acac)^ with datiH (datiH ■ 
N,N'-disubstituted amlnotroponimlnes) leads to
Mn(acac)(datl)2 «^^ It has also been reported that Rulacac)^ 
undergoes reductive ligand exchange with 1-nqoR to give 
Ru(1-nqo)2«^^ The reactions of Mniacac)^ d  lool eq.) with 
1-nqoH and 2-nqoH (3 mol eq.) led to 
triad,2-naphthoqulnone l-oximato)manganese(III) and tris- 
(1,2-naphthoquinone 2-oximato)manganese(III), respectively.
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in good yield. This is the first reported instance of 
ligand exchange between a first series transition metal 
chelate of an anionic ligand and a 1,2-quinone mono-oxime 
and provides a convenient route to complexes of type 
Mn(qo)
As noted in Chapter two, Fe(1-nqo)2 and Fe(2-nqo>2 can be 
prepared by the reaction of Fe(00)j with 1-nqoH or 2-nqoH 
respectively. Similarly, the synthesis of Mn(datl)^ by the 
reaction of datiH with Mn2 (CO),Q has been reported (Table
3.1). The reaction of Mn2(C0)^Q (1 mol eq.) with 1-nqoH or 
2-nqoH (6 mol eq.), however, led to thermal decomposition 
of the protonated ligands (see Chapter 2) Instead of 
manganese(II) or manganese(III) complexes.
It has previously )>een reported that the reaction of 
Fe(qo)j (1 mol eq.) (qoH » 1-nqoH, 2-nqoH, or 5-OMeqoH) 
with hydrochloric acid (6M) leads to Fe(qo)2Cl (1 mol eq.) 
and qoH (1 mol eq.).^^ However, when the complexes Fe(qo)3 
were stirred with hydrochloric acid (6M) in this study, 
iron-containing products of indefinite composition and qoH 
(trace) were obtained. In contrast, Mn(1-nqo)j or 
Mn(2 -nqo)2 (1 mol eq.) reacted smoothly with hydrochloric 
acid (6M) to give 1-nqoH and 2-nqoH (3 mol eq.) 
respectively.
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3.3 Structural atudlas
Elenental analysis of Manganese(II) and manganese(III) 
complexes prepared in this study showed their formulations 
to be Mn(nqo)2 and HnCnqo)^ respectively. Relative 
molecular mass measurements could not be carried out due 
to insolubility of the manganese(II) complexes and 
decomposition of the manganese(III) complexes in solvents 
suitable for such measurements.
I.r. studies indicated that the C«0 vibrations in 
Mn(1-nqo>2 (Figure 3.1) Mn(2-nqo)2 (Figure 3.2), 
Mn(1-nqo)2 (Figure 3.3), and Mn(2-nqo)j (Figure 3.4) occur 
at 1610, 1615, 1605, and 1625 cm"^ respectively. As noted 
in Chapter 2, the C«0 frequencies of 1-nqoH and 2-nqoH are 
1618 and 1668 cm"\ respectively. This lowering of the C«0 
frequency upon complexation indicates the involvement of 
the carbonyl group in chelation.
The electronic absorption spectra of Mn(1-nqo)^ and
Mn(2-nqo)2 were investigated in order to determine crystal
field parameters. The configuration d^, manganese(III),
can lead to either a quintet (^E^) or a triplet 
1 8ground state. Several spin-allowed bands are possible 
for the triplet ground state. In contrast, the ground 
state can give rise to only one spin-allowed transition. 
The spectrum of Mn(2-nqo)2 exhibited three d-d bands at 
775, 590, and 475 nm and an intense ligand band at 338 nm 
(Figure 3.5). The spectrum of Mn(1-nqo)3 consisted of an 
Intense ligand band at 412 nm and a d-d l>and at 825 nm
-46-
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(Figure 3.6). It Is IDcely that the d-d spectrum of 
Mn(1-nqo)^ is obscured by the ligand band. Assignment of 
the d-d spectrum of Mn(2-nqo)^ was not possible and 
crystal field parameters could not be determined. The 
number of d-d bands observed, however, pointed towards the 
triplet ground state Molar absorptlvltles of
Mn(2-nqo)2 and Mn(1-nqo)^ are given in Table 3.2.
Table 3.2 Electronic absorption results for the complexes 
Mn<1-nqo>2 and Mn(2-nqo)^ in acetone at 30.0 ♦ 0.3
Compound/ 
concentration 
mol dm“^
'^max
nm
€
m^ mol“^
Mn(2-nqo)^ 775 298
2.28 X 10’^ 590 243
475 606
338 2450
Mn(1-nqo)j 825 725
1.60 X 10"^ 412 2950
The room temperature magnetic moments of the complexes 
HnCI-nqo)^ and Mn(2-nqo)^ were found to be 2.75 and 2.70 
B.M. respectively. These values are close to the spin-only 
magnetic moment expected for spin-paired manganese(III) 
(2.83 B.M.) and Indicate a triplet ground state 
Spin-paired manganese(III) complexes are not common.
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Usually manganese(III) complexes are spin-free and their 
room temperature magnetic moments lie In the range 4.85 - 
5.10 B.M. Thus, Mn(acac)^ and mixed ligand complexes of
type Hn(acac)(dati). are all spin-free 10 The
dlthlocar hamate ligands can Induce Intermediate and
19spin-paired behaviour In Iron(III), but manganese(III) 
Is the only case with a possible choice of spin states for
which all the trls-dlthiocarbamato complexes reported
20to-date are spin-free. Amongst the few spin-paired
manganese(III) complexes Is trls(dlmethylaminotroponlmln-
ato)manganese(III), for which the room temperature
magnetic moment Is 3.12 Manganese(III) spin
crossover has been reported In M(taa) (taaH^ »
21trls[ 1 -(2-azolyl)-2-azabuten-4-yl]amine). In this
complex, the room temperature magnetic moment falls from
4.9 to 3.2 B.M. corresponding to a change from four to two
unpaired electrons. TaaH^ Is a strong-field ligand and so
are 1,2-qulnone mono-oxlmes. For example, Fe(l-nqo)^ and
22Fe(2-nqo)^ are spin-paired complexes. Thus, the 
spin-paired configurations of Nn(l-nqo)^ and Mn(2-nqo)2 
are not surprising.
The room temperature magnetic moments of Mn(1 -nqo)2 and 
Mn(2-nqo)2 were 5.51 and 5.50 B.M., respectively. An 
octahedral or tetrahedral spin-free stono-nuclear 
manganese(II) complex has a ^A^ ground state for 
octahedral) and a spin-only magnetic moment of 5.92 B.M. 
which Is independent of temperature. If the symmetry of 
the manganese(II) complexes Is lower than cubic, the ^A^  
term can be split to some extent by 'mixing in', via spin
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orbit coupling, the split components of a high-lying 
term. If this zero field splitting becomes of the order of 
several wavenumbers, then departures from the spin-only 
value of the magnetic moment and from Curie law behaviour 
can be expected. Thus, for spin-free square planar or five 
coordinate manganese(II) complexes the observed magnetic 
moments may be lower than the spin-only value and could 
depend on temperature. This is not a necessary consequence 
of these stereochemistries as magnetic properties will 
depend not only on the magnitude of the splitting of the 
^T^ level but also on the energy seperatlon from the 
ground term.
Furthermore any significant antiferromagnetic 
interaction between the manganese ions may give a
measureable decrease in the room temperature magnetic 
moment and cause it to vary significantly with
temperature. Indeed, previous studies have shown that 
magnetic manente of the complexes NKqo)^ decrease
24with temperature and have negative Weiss constants. 
This antiferromagnetic interaction between the metal 
atoms has been rationalised in terms of association of 
M(qo)2 units. Results of variable temperature magnetic 
studies on Hn(1 -nqo)2 and Mn(2-nqo)2 are presented in 
Table 3.3. The measurements were carried out at various 
field strengths. The susceptibility values have been 
corrected for diamagnetism.
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Table 3.3 Variable temperature magnetic study of
Mn(1 -nqo)2 and Nn(2 -nqo)2
Nn(1 -nqo)2
T (°K) 295.1 273.0 240.0 2 0 2 . 1 153.0 93.2
1 0« 12860 13670 15504 18018 22330 31420
Heff 5.51 5.47 5.46 5.40 5.22 4.84
Mn(2-nqo)2
T (°K) 295.3 273.0 240.3 2 0 2 . 1 153.0 93.2
1 0® 13260 14184 15625 18349 22472 31746
Peff (B.M.) 5.60 5.57 5.48 5.45 5.25 4.87
The susceptibilities of the complexes Mnd-nqo)^ and 
Mn(2-nqo)2 are independent of the field strength used and 
follow the Curie-Weiss law with negative Weiss constants 
of 45° and 51 °K respectively (Figures 3.7 4 3.8). This 
suggests antiferromagnetic interaction between adjacent 
manganese ions and association of Mn(nqo)2 units. This 
type of behaviour has previously been reported for 
manganese!II) Schiff base complexes and accounted for by 
assuming either a binuclear or a long linear chain 
s t r u c t u r e . T h e  antiferromagnetic behaviour of the 
complexes Mn(nqo)2 f their extreme insolubility, and their 
stability towards Lewis bases (see Chapters 4 and 5) 
indicates that these complexes are also long chain 
polymers (Figure 3.9). This type of infinite chain 
polymeric structure has previously been reported for 
Mn(edtc),.’^
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Flgur* 3.9 Polymaric atructur« of Mnd-nqo)^.
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INTERNAL REDOX REACTIONS OF CBROMION AND MANGANESE 
COMPLEXES OP 1,2-QUINONB HONO-OXINBS
A study has been made of Lewis base induced internal 
redox reactions of the complexes M(qo)^ (qoH «
1 ,2-naphthoquinone 1 -oxime or 1 ,2-naphthoquinone 
2-oxime, n > 3 ,  H > C r ; n > 2 o r 3 ,  M s M n ) .  The Lewis 
bases used were triphenylphosphine, dimethyl 
sulphoxide, tetrahydrofuran, acetone, methyl cyanide, 
and benzene.
4.1 Nature and ieportance of internal redox reactions
Past studies have shown that neutral transition metal 
chelates of anionic ligands undergo three main types of 
reaction with Lewis bases. These are : (1) adduct for-
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matlon, (2 ) reaction with the coordinated ligand and, 
(3) Internal redox reaction. The former two types of 
reaction occur In the case of complexes In which the 
metal Is not easily reduced. They lead to products In 
which the oxidation state of the metal remains 
unchanged. An essential requirement of an Internal 
redox reaction Is the presence of an easily reducible 
metal In the complex. Generally, this type of reaction 
leads to products which contain the metal In a reduced 
oxidation state.
In adduct formation, a coordinate bond Is formed 
between the metal and the Lewis base (Reactions 
4.1,’"^ 4.2,®'® 4.3^).
Cu(edtc)2 * 2Ph2P — ► Cu(edtc)2(Ph2P>2 ..4.1
Hl(Sacac)2 '^ 2py — a Nl(Sacac>2 (py)2 ..4.2
Cu(qo)2 Imld — * Cu(qo)2 (lmld) .4.3
Reactions Involving the coordinated ligands are 
typified by the condensation of primary amines with 
transition metal chelates of salicylaldéhyde (Reaction 
4.4).®
•«-RNH2
-HjO
:=N^
/=r( Em  ..4.4
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Internal redox reactions occur by the homolytic
cleavage of the M-L bond to give a reduced eetal
species and a ligand radical (Reaction 4.5)> The
various types of reaction which the ligand radical can
0
undergo have been recently discussed (Sceheme 4.1).
♦ tL * ) ..4.5
Scheme 4.1 Typical reactions of ligand radicals 
arising from Internal redox reactions
ML.
Hydrogen abstraction by 
(L-)
Dimérisation of [L‘l
ML„-1 ♦ (L‘l n
Reaction of [L*l with
LB
Reaction of (L*l with
LH
L-L
MLh - 1
other
products
other
products
In addition to the metal, the occurrence of an 
Internal redox reactions is also dependent upon the 
Lewis base and the ligand. Thus, Cu(qo)2 complexes
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react with Lewis bases to give stable 1:1 adducts
(LB» pyridine, imidazole and pyrazole). ' In contrast,
these complexes undergo internal redox reactions with
primary amines^® and triphenylphosphine.^^ Internal
redox reactions are favoured by Lewis bases capable of
stabilizing metals in low oxidation states (e.g.
triphenylphosphine®). This is also true of ligands
which can stabilize low oxidation states by means of
their strong ligand field effects (e.g. 1 ,2 -quinone
0
mono-oxlmate and dlthlocarbamate anions ).
Internal redox reactions are important in synthesis
and catalysis. Their synthetic uses Include the
1 2manganese(III) oxidation of aromatic hydrocarbons. 
The first step in this oxidation involves an internal 
redox reaction (Scheme 4.2). The catalytic importance 
is shown by the metal catalysed epoxidation of olefins 
(Scheme 4.3)’  ^ and the addition of organic polyhalides 
to olefins (Scheme 4.4).'^"^®
Scheme 4.4 Catalytic addition of organic polyhalides to 
olefins
(1) CuCl ♦ CCl^ — ► CuClj ♦ (CClj*!
(2) ICCI3 *) ♦ R-CH-CHR — a (CCI3 -CHR-CHR*1
(3) ICClj-CHR-ClOfl ♦ ClCu^I^l — ► OClj-CHR-CHRCl ♦ CuCl
Internal redox reatlons are also important in a 
number of biological systems. This is examplifled by 
the role of copper in oxygenases. These enzymes are 
capable of opening oxidatively the aromatic rings of
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phenols and catechols by inserting both atoms of an 
oxygen molecule Into the substrate. It has been shown 
by means of model reactions that for the oxygenation of 
catechols, In the presence of pyridine and methanol, 
the oxidising species is a copper(II) complex. 
Although these systems are complex It has been 
established that the initial stages of oxidation 
involve complex formation between catechol and the 
copper(II) species. Subsequently, copper(II) is reduced 
to copper(I) and benzoguinone Is produced during a 
step which Involves an internal redox reaction 
(Reaction 4.6).
V OH
'^OM#
.4.6
a C«i(l) product
4.2 General aesesment of the behaviour of metal 
complexes of 1,2-quinone SK>no-oxla»es towards Lewis 
tMse solvents
A number of internal redox reactions of first row 
transition metal complexes have been reported to be 
Induced by irradiation,^®"^® thermolysis,^^ and Lewis 
base reagents.'®''^ In all cases, the reactions were
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Investigated in Lewis base solvents but the role of the 
solvent was not considered. For example, metal 
/)-di)cetonate complexes are reported to undergo 
reduction upon Irradiation In Lewis base solvents 
(Scheme 4.5)^^'^^. These reductions have been accounted 
for solely in terms of irradiation but it is likely 
that the solvent has also an effect.
Scheme 4.5 Reduction of bis(acetylacetonato)copper(II)
hr
solvent molecule
Internal redox reactions of Cu(qo>2 complexes with 
trlphenylphosphlne had previously been Investigated in 
refluxing pyridine (goHa 5-hydroxy-1,2-benzoquinone
2-oxlme and 5-hydroxy-C-methyl-1 ,2 -benzoquinone 
222-oxlme). In these cases it is also likely that, in 
addition to trlphenylphosphlne, the reactions are 
induced to some extent by pyridine. Indeed, recent work 
has shown that Cu(nqo)2 complexes undergo internal 
redox reactions with refluxing pyridine, in the absence
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of triphenylphosphlne.^^ Thus, knowledge concerning 
the behaviour of a Lewis base solvent towards a metal 
complex is Important. Consequently, in this study the 
behaviour of chromium and manganese complexes derived 
from the mono-oximes of 1 ,2 -naphthoquinones towards a 
number of Lewis base solvents has been investigated and 
compared with the analogous behaviour of other 
complexes (Table 4.1).
Previous studies have shown that the complexes 
Cu(cup)2 and Fe(nqo)^ do not undergo internal redox 
reactions with triphenylphosphine in aprotlc 
s o l v e n t s . S i m i l a r l y , none of the metal complexes 
investigated in this study show internal redox 
behaviour towards trichlorotrlfluoroethane. These 
observations strongly indicate that proton abstraction 
is a crucial step in an internal redox reaction.
Interaction of Fe(1-nqo)j and Fe(2-nqo)j with 
pyridine led to internal redox reactions at room 
temperature. Iron(III) was reduced to iron(II) and the 
released ligand radicals afforded the protonated 
ligands by hydrogen abstraction (Reaction 4.7). 
Although less readily than with pyridine, the Iron(III) 
chelates react similarly with other Lewis base 
solvents (Ref. 8 and Table 4.1).
Fe(nqo)^
py
Pe(nqo)2 (py) 2 ♦ In<lo* 1 ..4.7
I H-abstraction 
nqoR
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Table 4.1 Behaviour of metal complexes 
the mono-oximes of 1,2-naphthoqulnones 
base solvents,
derived from 
towards Lewis
Lewis base*
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Complex
Fed -nqo>2 IR^ » IR»» IR»» IR»» IR»» IR»» IR»» NR
Fe(2-nqo)j IR»» IR»» IR»» IR»» IRb IR»» IR»» NR
Cod -nqo)^ NR NR NR NR NR NR NR NR
Co(2-nqo)^ NR NR NR NR NR NR NR NR
Crd -nqo) j IR*= NR NR NR NR NR NR NR
Cr(2 -nqo>3 IR« NR NR NR NR NR NR NR
Mnd -nqo)j IR^ » NR NR NR NR NR NR NR
Mn(2 -nqo)2 IR^ » IR»» IR»» IR»» IR*’ NR IR»> NR
Mn(1-nqo)2 IR<* NR NR NR NR NR NR NR
Mn(2-nqo)2 IR«i NR NR NR NR NR NR NR
Fed -nqo>2 AF^ » NR NR NR NR NR NR NR
Fe(2 -nqo)2 AF»» NR NR NR NR NR NR NR
Cu(1-nqo)2 AF»» IR® AF® AF= IR® NR NR NR
Cu(2 -nqo>2 AF»» IR*^ AF*= AF® IR® NR NR NR
Nid -nqo)2 AF«* NR NR NR NR NR NR NR
Nl(2 -nqo)2 AF«* NR NR NR NR NR NR NR
III • intarnal radox reaction of N(nqo)|, With1 Lewis
basa. AF • adduct fonsation of N(ngo)^ with Lewis basa.
mi • no raaction of M(nqo)|, with Lewis base solvent
undar «ablMit or roflux condition«. * 1 • ryrldiiM, 2 • 
dlMthyl sulfosld«» 3 • t«trahydrofur«n» 4 • aeston«« S 
• Mthylcyanida* I • Mthaiwl» 7 • banian«» and • • 
trichlorotrifluoroathana. ^ Raactlon of N(n^)^ upon 
stirring at 20 In noat Lavla baa«. ^ Raaction of 
M(ngo)^ undar raflux condition« in naat Lawia baaa. ^ 
Raaction of N(nqol^ undar raflux conditions in a 
aixtura of pyridina and acatona«
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In contrast, the corresponding cobalti III) chelates 
did not react with pyridine or any other Lewis base 
solvent at room temperature. This can be rationalised 
on the basis of crystal field stabilization energy 
(CFSE).^® Reduction of spin-paired Iron(III) (d^) 
complexes to spin-paired iron(II) (d®) complexes is 
favoured on CFSE grounds. In contrast, reduction of 
spin-paired cobalti III) id®) complexes to spin-paired 
cobaltill) id^) complexes is not favoured.
Like the cobalti III) tris-chelates, the complexes 
Cri1-nqo)j or Cri2-nqo)j did not react with any of the 
Lewis base solvents under ambient conditions.
The complexes Mni1-nqo)j and Mni2-nqo)j were less 
reactive towards Lewis base solvents than the 
corresponding Ironilll) complexes. Apart from pyridine, 
Mni1-nqo)j did not react with any of the Lewis base 
solvents after 168 hours of stirring at room 
temperature. In the reaction involving pyridine, the 
bulk of the tris-chelate was recovered unreacted i85% 
recovery).
The reactivity of Mni2 -nqo)3 towards Lewis base solvents 
was greater than that of Mnil-nqo)^. Thus, Mni2-nqo)3 
gives an Internal redox reaction with benzene, methyl 
cyanide, acetone, tetrahydrofuran, pyridine, or 
dimethyl sulphoxlde. Apart from pyridine, none of the 
Lewis bases lead to complete consumption of Kni2-nqo)3 .
The chelate was recovered in amounts ranging from 25%
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to 80% after 168 hours of stirring at room temperature. 
Reaction of Mn(2-nqo)j with pyridine afforded 
p-oxotetrakis(1 ,2-naphthoquinone 2 -oximato)dimanganese- 
(III) (for characterisation of the p-oxo complex see 
Chapter 5), 5-hydroxy-dibenzo(b,i]phenazin-1 2 (^)-one 
(henceforth designated as phenazinone), and 2-nqoH. 
The lower reactivity of Mn(1-nqo)j relative to 
Nn(2-nqo)2 follows the trend shown by these quinone 
mono-oximes and their metal complexes.
1,2-Naphthoquinone 2-oxime and its metal complexes are 
generally more reactive (see Chapter 5).
In order to correlate the rate of reaction of 
Hn(2 -nqo>2 with Lewis base reactivity, the reactions of 
Mn(2-nqo>3 with the Lewis bases were followed 
spectrophotometrically. In a typical experiment, the 
absorbance at 780 n m o f a S x l O ^  mol dm  ^solution of 
Mn(2 -nqo)3 was monitored at 30.0 ♦ 0.3 °C. The reaction 
was considered complete when no significant change in 
the absorbance could be detected. Results are displayed 
in Figure 4.1. Lewis base reactivity towards Mn(2-nqo)3 
follows the order pyridine > dimethyl sulphoxlde > 
tetrahydrofuran > acetone > methyl cyanide > benzene. 
This is also the order of reactivity of these Lewis 
bases in the donor number (DN) approach of V. 
Gutmann.^* The DN approach is an empirical method of 
predicting Lewis base reactivity. Donor numbers 
correlate the behaviour of a solute (such as its 
solubility, redox potential, or degree of ionization) 
with a given solvent's coordinating ability, that is.
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Fi^re 4.1 Graph showing changes in the absorbance 
of Mfi(2-nqo)j (5.01 X 10*^ mol dm"®) at 780 nm with 
time in selected Lewis base solvents at 30.0 t 0.3 °C.
Key:
e Bensene 
A Met hyl cyanl de 
e Acetone 
□ Tetrahydrofuran
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with its basicity or donicity. A relative measure of 
the basicity of a solvent is given by the enthalpy of 
its reaction with an arbitrarily chosen reference acid. 
For Gutmann's scale the reference acid is SbCl^« and 
the negative of the heat of reaction of a dilute 
solution of the solvent with SbCl^ in
1,2-dichloroethane is called the DN or donicity of the 
solvent. It is assumed that the entropy effects are 
constant and that 1:1 adducts are formed so that the DN 
is reflection of the inherent solvent to SbCl^ bond 
strength. The most important assumption of the DN 
approach) however) is that the order of base strengths 
established by the SbClj scale remains constant for all 
other acids.
The fact that the order of reactivity of the Lewis 
base solvents towards Mn(2-nqo)j is same as their order 
of reactivity in the DN approach) indicates that the DN 
scale can be used for predicting the reactivity of 
other Lewis base solvents towards Mn(2-nqo)j.
The complexes Crd-nqol^ and Cr(2-nqo)j reacted with 
pyridine at 115 °C to give chromium-containing products 
whose elemental composition corresponded to Cr(2-nqo)2 * 
However) these products were ill-defined by i.r. and 
they did not give nqoH on treatment with concentrated 
hydrochloric acid. In addition) the reaction involving 
Cr(1-nqo)j afforded 6-hydroxydiben2olb)kl)acridin-8-one 
and 1-nitro-2-naphthol. Phenazinone and 2-nitro-1-naph- 
thol were obtained from the reaction of Cr(2-nqo)2 . m
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each of the above cases• the loss of one mole of ligand 
per mole of complex was indicated by the amount of 
organic products formed. This is indicative of an 
Internal redox reaction (Reaction 4.8).
( nqo) 2Cr^-Ciqo Cr(nqo)- * (nqo*]I
other
..4.8
products
Cr(1-nqo)j and Cr(2-nqo>2 do not undergo Internal 
redox reactions in pyridine at ambient temperature or 
when refluxed in neat toluene. Thus, pyridine and heat 
are essential for these reactions.
As stated in Chapter 2, 2-nqoH undergoes 
deoxygenation in refluxing pyridine or toluene to give 
the phenazlnone. In contrast, 1-nqoH does not yield 
the acridine under identical conditions. This indicates 
that in the case of 2-nqoH mere heat Is sufficient to 
cause deoxygenation. Whereas In the case of 1-nqoH 
deoxygenation is Influenced by the metal. To conclude, 
in the systems Cr(1-nqo)^/pyrldlne and 
Cr(2-nqo)^/pyrldlne: (1) the internal redox reactions 
are initiated by pyrldlne/heat, and (2) the metal and 
heat are jointly responsible for ligand deoxygenation.
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Trlirfienyliriiosphlne Induced internal redox reactions of 
chroaiue and Manganese coaplexes of 1,2-quinone 
nono-oxines
Reactions involving triphenylphosphine and the 
complexes Miqo)^  ^ have been studied (qoH »
1,2-naphthoquinone 1-oxime, 1 ,2-naphthoquinone 2-oxime,
3-methyl-5-hydroxy-1 ,2-benzoquinone 2-oxime, or 
6-methyl-5-hydroxy-1 ,2-benzoquinone 2-oxime, n » 3, M 
m Cr; qoH « 1,2-naphthoquinone 1-oxime or 1 ,2-naph- 
thoquinone 2-oxlme, n « 2 or 3, M « Mn). Reaction 
mechanisms have been proposed on the basis of the 
reaction products obtained and kinetic stxxJies. The 
greater reactivity of 1,2-naphthoquinone 2-oxime and 
its metal complexes towards triphenylphosphine has 
been rationalised in terms of ligand stereochemistry.
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5.1 Introduction
As a Lewis base, triphenylphosphine can take part in
adduct formation reactions,^ reactions with the
2 3coordinated ligands, and Internal redox reactions
with transition metal complexes.
Thus, the reaction of triphenylphosphine with 
cobaloximes leads to 1:1 adducts (Reaction 5.1o).^  Trl-
H3C
I CN Ii> :iCH3CH3 I CN IY ' V J CM3 ..5.1a
L - PhjP
phenylphosphine acts as a deoxygenating agent in 
reactions with the coordinated ligands. For example, 
the reaction of triphenylphosphine with Nl(qo)2 or 
Zn(qo)2 results in deoxygenation of the oxlmic group 
and formation of triphenyl-(2-hydroxyphenylimino)phos-
phorane complexes (Scheme 5.1). The major Impetus 
behind deoxygenation reactions 
strength of the P«o bond formed.
comes from the great
4
The occurrence of deoxygenation is indicated by the 
formation of triphenylphosphine oxide, but the 
Involvement of nltrene intermediates has not been 
directly established. However, there is a plethora of 
indirect evidence from the deoxygenation of related
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Scheme S.1 Oeoxygenatlon of nickel(II) complexes of
1,2-qulnone mono-oxlmes by trlphenylphosphlne
1 o 8^x o - XiO-
(R* ■ H, r' ■ Cl, Br, Me, H; R^ «, OMe, R ■ H)
nltroso and nltro compounds which Indicates the 
Involvement of nltrenes. Thus a large number of 
reactions are known In which aromatic nltroso and 
nltro derivatives are deoxygenated by tervalent 
phosphorus compounds to give various organic products 
and pentavalent phosphorus oxo c o m p o u n d s . I t  has 
been suggested that these reactions proceed via 
nltrene I n t e r m e d i a t e s . T h e s e  can react to give 
amines, N-aryllmlnophosphoranes and azoxy compounds 
(Scheme 5.2).
Complexes containing metals which are easily 
reducible, such as copper(II )^  ^ and Iron(III),^^ 
undergo Internal redox reactions with 
trlphenylphosphlne. These reactions are characterized 
by the formation of metal-contalnlng products In which 
the metal has a reduced oxidation state. In addition 
to organic products arising by the loss of ligand 
species from the metal complex. Internal redox 
reactions may be preceded by adduct formation and/or 
reaction with the coordinated ligands. Thus, the
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Scheme 5.2
ArNO-
ArNO.,
Deoxygenation of aromatic nitro and 
nitroso compounds by triphenyXphosphine
abstra
£n
a ction'
PhjPO
-2ÌÌ32--- ArNO ArNO
At«=PPh,
ArN=N(0) Ar
reaction of triphenylphosphine with Cu(1 -nqo)2 gives 
Cu(1-nqo)(PPhj>2 » 1-phenylamino-2-naphthol, 1-amino-2- 
-naphthol, and 6-hydroxydibenzo(b,kl]acridin-8-one.
Similarly, the reaction of Cu(2-nqo). with
triphenylphosphine leads to Cu(2-nqo)(PPh^)2 , 
2-amino-N^(1-hydroxy-2-naphthyl)-1 ,4-naphthoquinone
4-imine (henceforth designated as 4-imine), and 
phenazinone.
Two mechanisms have previously been proposed on the 
reaction of triphenylphosphine with Cu(1 -nqo)2 or 
Cu(2-nqo)2> The mechanism outlined in Scheme 5.3, 
Involves deoxygenation of the coordinated ligand 
followed by an internal redox reaction. In the 
mechanism shown in Scheme 5.4, internal redox reaction 
precedes deoxygenation. Recently, it was proposed on 
the basis of kinetic evidence that the reaction of 
triphenylphosphine with Fe(1-nqo>3 Fe(2-nqo>3
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dependent on the solvent (Reaction 5.ID.
Fe(nqo)^ ♦ S (Fe(nqo)j.S] products ..S.lh
- 1
These reactions lead to Intermediates of type 
(Fe(nqo)2 (nqlH)(OPPh^)]. This Indicates that, 
for reactions Involving the Iron(III) complexes, 
deoxygenation of the ligand molecule occurs whilst It 
Is coordinated to the metal (Scheme 5.5).
5.2 Reaction of trls(1,2-naphthoqulnone 1-oxlmato)- 
chroalum(III) and trlsd,2-naphthoqulnone 2-oximato)- 
chromlum(III) with trl(^enylphosphlne
A reaction did not occur when Cr(1-nqo)^ (1 mol eq.) 
and trlphenylphosphlne (3 mol eq.) were stirred In 
acetone at room temperature for one month. In contrast, 
when Cr(2 -nqo)2 () mol eq.) was stirred with 
trlphenylphosphlne (3 mol eq.) In acetone at room 
temperature, a chromium-containing product 'Cr(2-nqo)2 ' 
(1 mol eq.), phenazlnone (0.3 mol eq.), 4-lmlne (0.1 
mol eq.), triphenylphospohine oxide (1 mol eq.), and 
unreacted trlphenylphosphlne (2 mol eq.) were obtained.
Elemental analysis of 'Cr(2-nqo)2* gave an empirical 
formula of C2q H^  2^^^2^4 indicates the presence of
ScheM 5.S Reaction of Fe(2-nqo)2 with trlphenylphos- 
phlne.
o /
.8-
o /
I
^  HO RPR, ^
abatractlon
Ç”” *»
I- ^Fe (2-nqo)2
RhjfO + FeP-nqojj +
1
4-ÌMine ♦ phenaxlnone
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two ligand residues per chromium. However, the compound 
had an ill-defined i.r. spectrum and it did not react 
with concentrated hydrochloric acid. Normally the 
reaction of a metal complex, derived from 1,2-quinone 
mono-oximes, and hydrochloric acid leads to the
protonated ligand. These results indicate that
'Cr(2-nqo)2 ' is not a 1,2-quinone mono-oximato complex. 
The room temperature effective magnetic moment of 
'Cr(2-nqo)2' was 2.65 B.M., which is in the region 
expected for oxo-bridged multinuclear chromium(III) 
complexes.
When the reaction of Cr(2-nqo)j (1 mol eq.) with 
trlphenylphosphine (3 mol eq.) in acetone was stopped 
after one hour of stirring at room temperature, 
blsd,2-naphthoquinone 2-imine)tetra)cis(1,2-naphthoquin­
one 2-oximato)dichromium(II) (0.3 mol eq.), 'Cr(2-nqo)2*» 
phenazlnone (0.3 mol eq.), 4-imine (0.1 mol eq.), 
triphenylphosphine oxide(1 mol eq.), and unreacted 
triphenylphosphine (2 mol eq.) were obtained.
The i.r. spectrum of (Cr(2-nqo)2(2-nqiH) )2 was 
well-defined and exhibited a peak at 3120 cm  ^ which 
may be attributed to N-H stretching (Figure 5.1). 
Elemental analysis of (Cr(2-nqo)2(2-nqiH)I2 was in 
accord with the formulation. Deoxygenation of one mole 
equivalent of 2-nqoH per mole equivalent of Cr(2-nqo)2 
was indicated by the consumption of one mole equivalent 
of triphenylphosphine and by the formation of one mole 
equivalent of triphenylphosphine oxide.
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Attempts were made to crystallize
[Cr(2-nqo>2<2-nqiH)Ij so that its structure could be 
determined directly by X-ray diffraction. These 
efforts, however, led either to decomposition in 
solution or to flaky crystals not suitable for X-ray 
diffraction studies. Thus, the chemical reactivity of 
the complex towards hydrochloric acid and pyridine was 
examined to gain further information on its structure. 
It was hoped that decomposition of the complex would 
occur to yield the ligands bonded to chromium.
When [Cr(2-nqo)2(2-nqiH)(1 mol eq.) was stirred 
with 6M hydrochloric acid at room temperature,
phenazlnone (0.6 mol eq.), 4-imine (0.1 mol eq.), 
2-nqoH (trace), and 'Cr(2-nqo)2' were obtained. In 
contrast, the complexes Cr(nqo)2 , Mn(nqo)j, and 
Fe(nqo)2 react with 6M hydrochloric acid to give nqoH 
as the only organic product. Furthermore, 2-nqoH does 
not react with 6M hydrochloric acid at room 
temperature. These results support the presence of the 
reactive nitrene/quinoneimine moeity in
[Cr(2-nqo)2(2-nqiH)l2 - The nitrene/quinoneimine, 
liberated upon acidification of the dichromium complex, 
can lead to phenazinone and 4-imine by dimérisation.
When (Cr(2-nqo)2(2-nqiH) ) 2 d  "»1 eq.) was stirred 
with pyridine at room temperature, phenazinone (1 mol 
eq.) and 'Cr(2-nqo)2* were obtained. In contrast, 
phenazinone was not obtained when 2-nqoH was stirred
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with pyridine under identical conditions. This 
indicates the presence of 2-nqiH in
(Cr(2-nqo)2<2-nqiH)(Reaction 5.2).
py
[Cr(2-nqo)2(2-nqiR)]2 » (2-nqiH) ♦ *Cr(2-nqo)2' 5.2
1
phmaxinone * 4-inine
Room temperature magnetic susceptibility measurements 
showed that [Cr(2-nqo)2(2-nqiH) ) 2 was diamagnetic. A 
likely explanation is metal-to-metal Interactions. 
Chromlum(II) and chromium(III) complexes with Cr--Cr 
interactions can have exceptionally low magnetic 
moments and can also exhibit diamagnetism. The room
temperature effective magnetic moments of 
32a j 32b - ,(Cr(salen) ) 2 0 and {[Cr(NH3 )5 l2 0}Br^
1.29 B.H. respectively, per chromium.
The electronic absorption spectrum of
[Cr(2-nqo)2 (2-nqlH) ) 2 was studied in order to enable a 
distinction to be made between chromlum(III) (d^) and 
chromium(II) (d^). For a d^ configuration in an 
octahedral crystal field, three spin allowed 
transitions are possible. In Chapter 2, the u.v./vls. 
spectrum of Cr(2-nqo)2 was rationalised in terms of 
these transitions. The d^ configuration can lead to 
either a quintet ground state or a triplet 
(^T^^) ground s t a t e . F o r  the triplet ground state, 
several spin allowed bands are possible because there
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is more than one triplet excited state. But for the 
quintet ground state the only other quintet state is 
so the spectrum is expected to exhibit only one 
d-d transition. The u.v./vis. spectrum of 
(Cr(2-nqo)2 (2-nqiH) ] 2 was recorded in acetone solution 
(Figure 5.2) . Four bands (708 nm), i>2 (630 nm), 
(520 nm) and (473 nm) were found in the region
440-900 nm. They were assumed to be d-d transitions 
because: (1) they occur in the visible region, and (2) 
the ligand bands in the spectra of 1-nqoH, 2-nqoH, and 
their chromium, manganese, nlc)cel,^^ and copper^^ 
chelates occur at wavelengths shorter than 440 nm.
These d-d transitions could not be rationalised in 
terms of a chromlum(III) (d^) configuration. They
could, however, be assigned to the four spin allowed 
transitions of the d^ triplet state:
•‘1 — ►
•'2 — *• ^ * 2 g
'^ ’3 ^ ’ i g — *• \ g
'•4 ' ’ i g — ► ^ * 2 g
To summerlze, the u.v./vis. spectrum of 
(Cr(2-nqo)2 (2-nqiH) ) 2 pointed towards an oxidation 
state of *2.
1,2-Qulnone mono-oximes induce strong ligand fields, 
for example, tris-chelates of manganese(III) and 
Iron(lll) are spin-paired complexes. It is highly
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likely, therefore, that (Cr(2-nqo)2(2-nqiH))j is also a 
spin-paired complex. This would lead to a triplet 
ground state for a d^ configuration, in accord
with the assignment of the u.v./vis. spectrum.
Spin-paired chromlum(Il) d^ has a spin only magnetic 
moment of 2.62 B.M., whereas chromlum(III) d^ has a
spin only magnetic moment of 3.87 It is logical
to assume that the probability of a chromium(ll) 
complex being diamagnetic is higher than a 
chromium(lll) complex.
On the basis of the foregoing discussion, two
structures are likely for [Cr(2-nqo)2(2-nqiH)(Figure 
5.3). Structure B is more probable as it would have a 
shorter Cr--Cr distance and, hence, greater llkelyhood 
of diamagnetism.
Figure 5.3 Possible structures for (Cr(2-nqo),(2-nqiH) ]-
o ■ 2-nqo~
A number of reactions were carried out in order to
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deternlne what causes the decomposition of the 
Intermediate (Cr(2-nqo>2(2-nqlH) ] 2 to ’Cr(2-nqo)2'
the reaction of Cr(2-nqo)^ withduring
trlphenylphosphine. Thus« [Cr(2-nqo>2(2-nqlH) ]2 was 
stirred at room temperature for twelve days in (1) 
acetone, (2) acetone/trlphenylphosphlne, (3) acetone/- 
phenazlnone, (4) acetone/4-lmlne and, (5) acetone/- 
/2-nqoH. None of these mixtures, however, led to 
decomposition of (Cr(2-nqo)2(2-nqiH)
The organic products obtained in the reaction of 
Cr(2-nqo)j with triphenylphosphlne have previously been 
obtained from the analogous reaction of Cu(2-nqo)2 
and rationalised in terms of deoxygenation of the 
ligand molecules and nitrene i n t e r m e d i a t e s . I t  was 
thought, therefore, that decomposition of 
(Cr(2-nqo>2(2-nqlH)l2 could be caused by the reactive 
nitrene intermediate (2-nqlH) inherent in the reaction 
of Cr(2-nqo)j with triphenylphosphine. Thus, 
[Cr(2-nqo)2(2-nqiH) ] 2 <0.5 mol eq.), triphenylphosphine 
(2.5 mol eq.), and 2-nqoH (2.5 mol eq.) were stirred in 
acetone at room temperature. It was thought that 2-nqoH 
would react with triphenylphosphine to generate the 
nltrene/qulnoneimine, which could then react with the 
coordinated nitrene/qulnoneimine in 
[Cr(2-nqo)2(2-nqlH)l2 (Scheme 5.6). Significantly, 
total decomposition of the dlchromium complex occurred 
in twenty four hours to yield 'Cr(2-nqo)2 ', phenazinone 
(1.2 mol eq.), 4-imine (0.3 mol eq.), and 
triphenylphosphine oxide (2.5 mol eq.).
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5.3 BeactionB of MiigaMMdl) and Manganese (III) 
conplexea of 1,2-naphthoqulnone l-oxlee and
1,2-naphthoquinone 2-oxine with triphenylphosphlne
A reaction did not occur when Mn(1-nqo)2 or 
Mn(2-nqo)2 d  "»1 eq.) was stirred or refluxed with 
trlphenylphosphlne (2 mol eq.) in acetone. In mar)(ed 
contrast, Mn(1-nqo)j and Mn(2-nqo)j reacted readily 
with trlphenylphosphlne. The Inertness of Mn(1-nqo)2 
and Mn(2-nqo)2 towards triphenylphosphine is not 
entirely unexpected as variable temperature magnetic 
suceptlblllty measurements have indicated their 
polymeric nature (see Chapter 3).
When Mn(2-nqo)3 (1 mol eq.) was stirred with 
triphenylphosphine (3 mol eq.) in acetone at room 
temperature for twenty five minutes,
/<-oxotetra)cls( 1 ,2-naphthoquinone 2-oximato)dimanganese- 
(III) (0.5 mol eq.), phenazinone (0.3 mol eq.), 
4-imlne (0.1 mol eq.), triphenylphosphine oxide (1 mol 
eq.), and unreacted triphenylphosphine (2 mol eq.) 
were obtained. The fi-oxo complex was well-defined by 
i.r. (Figure 5.4) and its elemental analysis was in 
accord with the formulation. The room temperature 
effective magnetic moment of 2.61 B.M. per manganese 
was in the region expected for spin-paired
manganese(III) The reaction of [Mn(2-nqo)2¡2® 
mol eq.) with 6M hydrochloric acid gave 2-nqoH (4 mol 
eq.), which supports the formulation of the ft-oxo 
dlmanganese complex.
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The Isolated quantities of trlphenylphosphlne oxide, 
unreacted triphenylphosphine, and the total quantity 
of other organic products obtained indicated the 
deoxygenation and loss of one mole equivalent of 2-nqoH 
from one mole equivalent of Mn(2-nqo)j (Reaction 5.3).
Mn(2-nqo)j
♦Ph^P -PhjPO
..5.3
1/2llfn(2-nqo)2]2 * [2-nqiH]
I^enaslnone ♦ 4-imine
When Mn(2-nqo>3 (1 mol eq.) and triphenylphosphine 
(3 mol eq.) were stirred in acetone at room 
temperature for seven days, /<-oxotetra)iis(1 ,2-naphtho- 
qulnone 2-iminato)dimanganese(III) (0.5 mol eq.), 
phenazinone (0.3 mol eq.), 4-imine (0.1 mol eq.), and 
triphenylphosphine oxide (3 mol eq.) were obtained. 
The complex, [Mn(2-nql)2l20> well-defined by i.r. 
(Figure 5.5) and elemental analysis was in accord 
with the formulation. The room temperature effective 
magnetic moment of 3.01 B.M. per manganese was in the 
region expected for spin-paired manganese(III).^^ The 
reaction of (Mn(2 -nqi)2 )2° <■> "»1 eq.), with 6M 
hydrochloric acid gave 1,2-naphthoquinone 2-imine (4 
mol eq.). This result supports the presence of 
coordinated nitrene/quinoneimine in the complex.
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The amount of triphonylphosphlne used-up in the 
reaction, and the quantities of products 
obtained, indicated the deoxygenation of three mole 
equivalents of 2-nqoH per mole equivalent of 
Hn(2-nqo)^ (Reaction 5.4).
lta(2-nqo)3
-3PhjPO
..5.4
1/2(Nn(2-nqi)2]20 ♦ (2-nqiHl
i
phenazinone * 4-imine
When (Mn(2-nqo>2]20 triphenylphos-
phine (4 mol eq.) were stirred at room temperature for 
seven days, (Mn(2-nqi>2 l20 obtained in good yield. 
This shows that (Mn(2-nqo)2]2° intermediate in
the conversion of Mn(2-nqo)j to (Mn(2-nqi>2 l2® 
depicted in Scheme 5.7 (organic products are omitted 
for clarity).
The molecular ion pea)c (m/e 312) and the 
fragmentation pattern exhibited by the mass spectrum 
of mauve 1,2-naphthoquinone 2-imine identified it as 
the phenazinone. This result was supported by 
elemental analysis. However, the t.l.c., i.r. spectrum 
(Figure 5.6), and melting point of the mauve solid 
(m.p. « 224 - 226 °C) were different from those of
88
H
i
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Scheme 5.7 Reaction of Mn(2-nqo)3 with triphenylphos- 
phlne.
Nn(2-mio)3 >
♦Ph3P -Ph3PO 
20 aln.
1/2(Mn(2-nqo)2l20
4-2Ph3P -2Ph3PO
7^ days
1/2(Mn(2-nqi)2)20
♦aPhjP -aPhjPO 
7 days
the phenazinone. The Imlne decomposed on t.l.c. silica 
plates, in solution, and quantitatively in refluxing 
ethanol to give the phenazinone. This indicated that 
the mauve solid was a precursor of the phenazinone. In 
addition to 1 ,2-naphthoquinone 2-imine (2-nqiH),
2- imino-N^-(1-quinone-2-naphthyl)-1,3-naphthoquinone
3- lmlne (henceforth designated as 3-imine) is also a 
precursor of the phenazinone (Figure 5.7).
Figure 5.7 Possible phenazinone precursors.
OH
2-nqlH 3-imlne
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It has been reported that Imines can be stabilized 
as their acetyl derivatives. Thus, it was thought 
that reaction of the mauve solid with acetic anhydride 
followed by characterisation of the acetyl 
derlvative(s) could allow distinction between the 
possible precursors. However, reaction of the mauve 
solid with acetic anhydride led to 
5,12-dlacetoxydibenzo(b,i]phenazine as the only 
product. This shows that decomposition of the mauve 
solid to phenazinone occurs during the acetylation 
reaction. The phenazinone then reacts with acetic 
anhydride to give the diacetoxy derivative.
The reaction of Mn(1-nqo)2 with triphenylphosphine 
was slower than the corresponding reaction of 
Hn(2-nqo)2. When Mnd-nqo)^ (1 mol eq.) and 
triphenylphosphine (3 mol eq.) were stirred in acetone 
for twenty four hours, p-oxotetra)cis(l,2-naphthoquin­
one 1-oxlmato)dimanganese(III) (0.5 mol eq.), 1-nqoH 
(0.8 mol eq.), triphenylphosphine oxide (0.4 mol eq.), 
and unreacted triphenylphosphine (2.5 mol eq.) 
were obtained. The complex, [Mn(1-nqo)^)20, was well 
defined by l.r. (Figure 5.8) and its elemental 
analysis was in accord with the formulation. The room 
temperature effective magnetic moment of 2.72 B.N. was 
in the region expected for spin-paired manganese- 
(I I I ) . T h e  reaction of [Mn(1-nqo)2)20 C* eq.) 
with 6M hydrochloric acid gave 1-nqoH (4 mol eq.). 
Attempts to react (Mn(1-nqo)2)20 with 
triphenylphosphine were unsuccessful.
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5.4 Kinetic studies of the reactions involving 
triphenylphosphine and N(2-nqo)^ coaplexes (N > Cr or 
Mn)
5.4.1 Reaction of triad ,2-naphthoquinone 2-oxiaato)- 
chroeiun(III) with trifriienylphosphine in acetone
The visible spectra of Cr(2-nqo)j,
(Cr(2 -nqo)2 (2-nqiH)l2 and 'Cr(2-nqo)2 ' were recorded in 
acetone solutions at 30.0 ♦ 0.3 ®C as a prelude to the 
kinetic investigation (Table 5.1). The spectra showed 
several bands in the visible region. A preliminary 
u.v./vis. study of the reaction showed that the 
greatest change in absorbance occurs at 430 nm. This 
was, therefore, chosen as a suitable wavelength for 
study. The reaction was studied in a 1 cm cell at 
30.0 t 0.3 ®C at concentrations of triphenylphosphine 
ranging from two-fold to eighty-fold excess. In a 
typical experiment a freshly made solution of
Cr(2-nqo)2 (5.07 x 10”  ^ mol dm~^) was added to a
solution of triphenylphosphine (15.2 x 10  ^mol dm 
at 30.0 t 0.3 °C. The reaction was monitored by 
recording the changes in absorbance at 430 nm
corresponding to the formation of
[Cr(2-nqo>2(2-nqlH)l2 . The absorbance at 430 nm
increased as (Cr(2 -nqo)2 (2-nqiH) ) 2 was formed and then 
started to decrease as it decomposed. It was assumed 
that the absorbance at 430 nm was the sum of the 
absorbances of [Cr(2-nqo)2 (2 -nqiH)I2 and 'Cr(2-nqo)2 ' 
because both these complexes are formed in parallel
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Table 5.1 Electronic absorption data for 
triad ,2-naphthoquinone 2-oximato)chromium(III),
bisd,2-naphthoquinone 2-imine)tetraki8(1,2-naphtho- 
quinone 2-oximato)dichromium(II), and 'Cr(2-nqo)2* in 
acetone solutions at 30.0 > 0.3 *^ C.
Complex
(m^ mol”^)
Cr(2-nqo)j
ICr(2-nqo)2(2-nqiH)
•Cr(2-nqo)2'
835 68
596 578
534 722
340 908
708 250
630 320
524 555
473 903
445 832
430 645
608 57
530 195
430 275
400 320
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and have absorbances at 430 nia. By using the 
stoichiometry shown in Scheme 5.9 and the measured 
molar absorptivities of [Cr(2-nqo)2 i2-nqiH)Ij *nd 
*Cr(2-nqo)2' at 430 nm, values of absorbances (430 
nra) were calculated for each of the complexes. The sum 
of these values of absorbances was used to process 
the kinetic data. (Note that the molar absorptivity of 
'Cr(2 -nqo)2 ' was based on the molarity of chromium 
because the formulation of the complex is not clear.)
Scheme 5.9 Observed stoichiometry of the reaction of 
Cr(2-nqo)j with triphenylphosphine.
Cr(2-nqo)j
'»PhjP
-PhjPO
1/3'Cr(2-nqo)2*^1/3(Cr(2-nqo)2(2-nqiH)l2*1/3(2-nqiHl
further
reactions
•Cr(2-nqo)2 ' ♦ organic 
products
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A plot of logCA^- A^) against time, for the 
absorbance at 430 nai, gave a straight line for over 
one half-life of the reaction (Figure 5.9). When the 
reaction was studied at other concentrations of 
trlphenylphosphlne, the system behaved in an analogous 
manner. The rate constants for the reaction at 
different concentrations of phosphine are given in 
Table 5.2. A plot of versus initial concentration 
of phosphine gave a straight line which could be 
extrapolated through zero and which levelled off to a
constant value of obs at an approximate 
-3trlphenylphosphlne concentration of 13.7 x 10 mol 
dm~^, which corresponds to a sixty-fold excess of the 
phosphine (Figure 5.10).
Figure 5.9 Graph of log(A^- A^) against time for the 
reaction of Cr(2-nqo)^ (5.07 x 10"^ mol dm*^) with 
trlphenylphosphine (15.2 x 10~^ mol dm~^) in acetone 
at 30 > 0.3 in a 1 cm cell.
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Tabl« 5.2 Variatiwi of rate with Initial 
concentration of triphenylphoaphine for the reaction
inolving Cr(2-nqo)j at 30.0 ♦ 0.3 °C.
Initial concentration Initial concentration ’'obs
of Cr(2-nqo)^ triphenylphosphine -1s
mol dm"^ (xIO"^) ■ol dm"^ (xIO*^) (x10‘*)
2.30 0.46 0.02
2.33 0.70 0.65
2.36 1.65 1 .15
2.06 3.10 1.88
1 .95 3.90 2.54
2.28 9.10 5.33
2.31 13.90 6.85
2.30 18.40 6.88
Figure 5.10 Graph of 'obs against initial
concentration of triphenylphosphine for the reaction 
involving Cr(2-nqo)j at 30.0 ♦ 0.3 °C.
- 3 - 3triphenylphosphine itnl dm (xlO )
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The kinetic results indicate that: (1) the reaction 
of Cr(2 -nqo)3 with triphenylphosphine is first order 
with respect to Cr(2-nqo)j and, (2) although at low 
concentrations of triphenylphosphine plots of 
log(A(^ A^) versus time are linear, the rate constants 
are dependent on triphenylphosphine concentrations. 
This type of behaviour is to be expected for cases 
where the concentration of triphenylphosphine is large 
in comparison to Cr(2-nqo)j. This is because, in such 
cases, the concentration of triphenylphosphine 
effectively remains constant. However, in the reaction 
involving triphenylphosphine to Cr(2 -nqo)2 ratio of 
3:1, the excess of triphenylphosphine is quite low. 
Hence, the reaction should not follow first order 
kinetics and at the same time have a rate constant 
dependent on triphenylphosphine concentration.
A likely explanation is that the rate determining 
step involves a reaction between the phosphine and a 
species other than Cr(2-nqo)j. This species must be 
present in a very small amount relative to 
triphenylphosphine. The concentration of this reactive 
species must be proportional to the concentration of 
Cr(2-nqo)^ for the reaction to be first order with 
respect to Cr(2-nqo)j. Although the nature of the 
reactive species has not been established, one 
possibility is that the solvent is involved. The 
species involving the solvent could then react with 
triphenylphosphine in a rate determining step 
(Reaction 5.5).
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Cr(2-nqo)j ♦ î
•‘-I î i ^
[Cr(2-nqo)3.S]
•'-2 î I '‘ 2
.5.5
products
5.4.2 Reaction of triad ,2-naphthoquinone 2-oxinato)- 
■anganese(III) with trlphenylphosphlne in acetone
Before the kinetic study, the visible spectra of 
Mn(2-nqo>3 , [Mn(2-nqo)2 l2°* a"** [Mn(2-nqi)2 ) 2 0 were
recorded in acetone solutions at 30.0 ♦ 0.3 (Table 
4.4). As noted in Chapter 5, the preparative scale 
reaction of Mn(2-nqo>3 with triphenylposphine proceeds 
by two discernable steps. The kinetics of these two 
steps were investigated separately in this study 
(Reactions 5.6 and 5.7).
Step One
Nn(2-nqo)3 ♦ PPh3 — ♦  1/2(Nn(2-nqo)2]20 ♦ 2-nqoH ..5.6 
Step Two
1/2(Mn(2-nqo)2l20 ♦ 2PPh3— P 1/2(Mn(2-nqi)2l20
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Table 5.3 Electronic absorption data for 
tris(1 «2-naphthoquinone 2-oxiniato)aianganese(III), 
/i-oxotetrakis(1«2-naphthoquinone 2-oximato)dimanganese- 
(III)« and /i-oxotetra)cis( 1 «2-naphthoquinone 2-iminato)- 
dimanganese(III) in acetone solutions at 30.0 ♦ 0.3 ®C.
Complex max
(nm)
£
(m^ mol”^)
Nn(2-nqo)^ 775 298
590 243
475 606
338 2450
(Hn(2-nqo)2]20 800 98
440 650
[Mn(2-nqi)2)20 624 86
440 895
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Kinetlc study of the conversion of trlsd,2-nsphtho- 
quinone 2-oxinsto)nanganese(III) to |i-oxotetrakis- 
|1,2-naphthoqulnone 2-oxieato)dleanganese(III)
The reaction was studied In 1 cm cells at 30 > 0.3 
°C at concentrations of trlphenylphosphlne ranging 
from four-fold to forty-fold excess. In a typical 
experiment, a freshly made solution of Mn(2-nqo)^ 
(9.60 X 10~^ mol dm~^) was added to a solution of 
trlphenylphosphine (6.86 x 10”  ^mol dm” )^ in acetone 
at 30.0 ♦ 0.3 °C. The reaction was monltered by
recording the changes In absorbance at 600 nm 
corresponding to the formation of [Mn(2-nqo>2]2 *^ 
absorbance at 800 nm Increased as (Nn(2-nqo)2l2Q 
formed, and then decreased as It was used up by the 
second step of the reaction of Mn(2-nqo)2 with 
trlphenylphosphlne.
In preparative scale Investigations, the first step 
(Reaction 5.6) was the only dlscernable reaction for 
the first thirty minutes after mixing Mn(2-nqo)2 and 
the phosphine. The )clnetlc data also showed that 
decomposition of (Mn(2-nqo)2 ] 2 0 **ot occur for the 
Initial thirty minutes of the reaction, regardless of 
the concentration of trlphenylphosphlne used. This was 
confirmed by t.l.c. on the reaction solutions which 
showed no evidence for the presence of tMn(2-nql)2 l2 0> 
The visible spectrum of the reaction mixture at this 
stage was Identical to the spectrum of (Mn(2-nqo)2]20>
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It is likely, however, that after the first thirty 
minutes of the reaction decomposition of 
[Mn(2-nqo)2 ] 2 0 starts to occur, i.e. before the first 
step has gone to completion. Therefore, the value of 
absorbance observed, i.e. the highest value reached by 
before it starts to decrease, is not just a 
function of step one but is also affected by step two. 
Thus, to investigate the rate and order of step one, a 
value of absorbance (800 nm) was calculated using the 
measured molar absorptivity of tMn(2-nqo)2 l20 and 
assuming the stoichiometry given earlier (Reaction
5.6).
Log(A<v- A^) was plotted against time. This gave a 
straight line for over one half-life of the reaction 
at all concentrations of trlphenylphosphlne (Figure 
4.13). This indicates step one to be first order with 
respect to the concentration of Mn(2 -nqo)2 because the 
value of (A(0 - A^) at 800 nm is proportional to the 
concentration of Mn(2-nqo)2. The rate constants for 
the reaction at different concentrations of 
triphenylphosphine are given in Table 5.4.
A plot of versus initial concentration of
trlphenylphosphlne gave a straight line which could be 
extrapolated through zero and which levelled-off to a 
constant value of at an approximate phosphine
concentration of 15.68 mol dm~^ corresponding to a 
sixteen-fold excess of the phosphine (Figure 5.12). 
As noted earlier, this type of behaviour is not
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uncommon when one of the reactants is present In a 
large excess. The reaction was attempted in a low 
ratio of phosphine to complex (3:1). It was expected 
that at such a low ratio, the concentration of 
triphenylphosphine would not remain constant and a 
plot of log(AcB- A^) would be non-linear. However, at 
this ratio (3:1) the reaction was not amenable to 
)(lnetlc study.
Figure 5.11 Graph of log(A,e- A^) against 
time for step one of the reaction of
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Table 5.4 Variation of rate with initial concentration 
of triphenylphoaphine for the reaction of 
triad ,2-naphthoquinone 2-oximato)manganese(III) with 
the phosphine in acetone at 30.0 ♦ 0.3 °C.
Initial concentration 
of Mn(2-nqo)2 
mol dm'^ (xIO"^)
Initial concentration 
of triphenylphosphine 
mol dm'^ (x10‘ )^
'‘obs
-1s
(x10‘ )^
9.80 6.86 2.73
9.78 9.78 3.88
9.83 11.79 4.75
9.80 15.68 5.55
9.81 39.20 5.60
Initial concentration of trlphenylphosphine 
mol dm*^ (xlO"®)
-IIO-
To summerIze, the kinetic results indicate that step 
one is first order with respect to Mn(2-nqo)^ and that 
triphenylphosphine is involved in the rate determining 
step. This suggests that triphenylphosphine is 
reacting with a reactive species other than 
Hn(2-ngo)^. The reactive species must be present in a 
small amount so that the phosphine is always in a 
large excess. The concentration of the reactive 
species must be proportional to the concentration of 
Mn(2-nqo)^ in order for the kinetics to be first 
order with respect to Hn(2-nqo)3. As noted in Chapter 
A, Mn(2-nqo)^ reacts with Lewis base solvents, albeit 
very slowly compared to its reaction with 
triphenylphosphine. It is possible, therefore, that 
the reactive species involves the solvent (Scheme 
5.10). As long as the amount of (Mn(2-nqo)2.S), at 
any time, is small then the phosphine will be in large 
excess. This can account for the first order rate 
constants obtained, and formation of (Mn(2-nqo)2 l2® 
with a rate determining step dependent on the 
phosphine.
Kinetic study of the conversion p-oxotetrakis(1,2-naph- 
thoqulnone 2-oximato)dimanganese(III) to |i-oxotetrakis- 
(1,2-nafdithoquinone 2-imlnato)diMnganese(III)
The second step in the reaction of Mn(2-nqo)j with 
triphenylphosphine was investigated by studying the 
reaction between [Mn(2-nqo>2 ] 2 0 and triphenylphosphine 
in 1 cm cells at 30.0 ♦ 0.3 °C at concentrations of
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Schene 5.10 Solvent participation in the reaction of 
Mn<2-nqo)^ with triphenylphosphine
Mn(2-nqo)2
-^1
[Mn(2-nqo)^.S]
PPh,
-2
(Hn(2-nqo)2 ]2^ organic products
triphenylphosphine ranging from four-fold to 
forty-fold excess. In a typical experiment a solution 
of (Mn(2-nqo)2l20 (4.43 x 10"^ mol dm"^) was added to 
a solution of triphenylphosphine (1.77 x 10  ^ mol 
dm~^) in acetone. The reaction was monitored by 
recording the decrease in absorbance at 800 nm and 
considered complete when no significant decrease in 
the absorbance could be detected over a reasonable 
length of time.
Graphs of log(A^ - ha ) against time for the 
reactions involving four-, seven-, eight-, and 
nine-fold excess of triphenylphosphine were not linear.
-H 2 -
This suggests that the second step does not Involve a 
solvent dependent equilibrium of the type shown in 
Scheme 5.10, i.e. the phosphine is reacting directly 
with [Mn(2 -nqo)2 l20 rather than with an intermediate 
species present in low concentrations.
The reaction was then studied at higher 
concentrations of the phosphine, in an attempt to keep 
the phosphine concentration effectively constant 
during the reaction. However, the final spectra of the 
reaction mixtures involving fifteen- to forty-fold 
excess of triphenylphosphlne were different form the 
spectrum of (Mn(2-nql)2l20* T.l.c. examination of the 
reaction mixtures showed a different composition to 
the preparative scale (1:4) reaction of 
[Mn(2-nqo)2l20 with triphenylphosphlne. Thus, the 
kinetic reactions involving fifteen- to forty-fold 
excess of trlphenylphosphine indicated the presence of 
phenazlnone by t.l.c. This shows that reactions other 
than the expected second step occur at concentrations 
of triphenylphosphlne higher than a nine-fold excess.
Two approaches for analysing the data were then 
tried in an attempt to draw further conclusions from 
the kinetic study of the second step. In the first 
approach, gradients of the tangents to the curves of 
plots of (A^ - A,^ ) against time, for the reactions 
involving 1:4, 1:7, 1:8, and 1:9 ratios of
[Nn(2-nqo)2 l2° trlphenylphosphine, were calculated. 
This gives a measure of the rate of reaction at
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varlous times and provided that the subsequent plots 
of log(rate) against log(A^ - hoa) ere linear, the 
order of the reaction can be determined by measuring 
the slope of the straight line. However, plots of 
log(rate) against log(A^ - A^ g) were not linear.
In the second approach to allow for the possibility 
of reversible reactions creating )(lnetic difficulties, 
the initial slopes of plots of log(A^ - A^^ against
time, for the reactions involving four- to nine-fold 
excess of the phosphine, were measured (Table 5.5). A 
graph of initial rate against initial concentration of 
trlphenylphosphine concentration was then plotted. 
This gave a straight line which could be extrapolated 
back through zero (Figure 5.13). The tentative 
conclusion which may be drawn from these results is 
that triphenylphosphine reacts directly with 
[Mn(2-nqo)2)20 in a rate determining step. The 
significant difference loetween Mn(2-nqo)^ and 
(Mn(2-nqo)jjjO is that in the former complex manganese 
is coordinatively saturated. Triphenylphosphine cannot, 
therefore, react directly with Mn(2-nqo)j until 
manganese becomes coordinaiIvely unsaturated by means 
of an Internal redox reaction caused by the solvent. 
In contrast, the phosphine can react directly with 
[Mn(2-nqo)2 l20 as, in this complex, manganese is 
five-coordinate. Involvement of the solvent and an 
internal redox reaction are, therefore, not necessary. 
Consequently, the reaction of [Mn(2-nqo)2l2^ with 
triphenylphosphine is not first order with respect to
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the complex and the rate determining step is dependent 
on the phosphine concentration.
Table 4.7 Variation of Initial rate with Initial 
concentration of triphenylphosphine for the reaction 
of tMn(2-nqo)2 l20 with the phosphine in acetone at 
30.0 ♦ 0.3 ®C.
Initial concentration 
of [Mn(2-nqo)2 l20 
mol dm”^
(x10‘ )^
Initial concentration 
of triphenylphosphine 
mol dm*^
(x10‘ )^
*^ obs
S-’
(x10‘ )^
0.443 1.77 4.10
0.443 3.10 7.55
0.443 3.54 9.03
0.443 3.98 9.87
-H5-
Flgure 5.13 Graph of Initial rate against initial 
concentration of trlphenylphosphlne for the reaction 
of (Mn(2-nqo)2 ] 2 0 with the phosphine in acetone at 
30.0 ♦ 0.3 ®C.
Initial concentration of 
triphenylphosphine mol dm~^ (xio"^)
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5.5 Meciianistic conclusions
5.5.1 Seaction of Cr(2-nqo)^ with triphenylphosphlne
Kinetic results and the products obtained in 
preparative scale studies suggest that the reaction 
proceeds as outlined in Scheme 5.11. The mechanism is 
dependent on the solvent interacting with Cr(2-nqo)^ 
to cause an Internal redox reaction. The resultant 
intermediate 5.1 abstracts an hydrogen from the 
solvent and then undergoes reversible adduct formation 
with triphenylphosphine to give 5.2. Deoxygenation of
5.2 by triphenylphosphlne followed by dimérisation 
gives the diamagnetic chromlum<II) complex 5.3. 
Decomposition of 5.3 affords [Cr(2-ngo)2]r 5.4, and
1,2-naphthoqulnone 2-lmine. Oxidation of 5.4 gives
'Cr(2-nqo)2 * and the imlne reacts with itself to give 
phenazinone and 4-lmlne. The mechanism requires a 
solvent capable of donating a hydrogen atom to a 
ligand radical. This Is substantiated by the fact that 
Cr(2-nqo)^ (1 mol eg.) and triphenylphosphlne (3 mol 
eq.) do not not react when stirred or heated under 
reflux In trlchlorotrlfluoroethane. As depicted in 
Scheme 5.11, the mechanism Involves deoxygenation of a 
coordinated monodentate 2-nqoH ligand. This mode of 
deoxygenation is corroborated by the isolation of 
rcr(2-ngo)2 (2-ngiH)l2 > l.e. a complex containing a 
coordinated 1,2-naphthoqulnone 2-lmine ligand. 
Deoxygenation of a coordinated 2-nqoH ligand is also 
supported by the absence of 2-nqoH amongst the
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phine* Re«ction of Cr(2-nqo)3 with triphenylphos-
o /
Cr(t-R«^
o S
.  M« T
Cr(2-nqo)2
&1
M - ab«tracUon
”8 rhjP
Cr(t-nqo)2 4-
-PhaPo
|cr(2-n«o^  J
54
sNH
to]
Cr(2-aq^ 4-l»lne ♦ phenazlnone
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products of the reaction of Cr(2-nqo)^ with
triphenylphosphine.
5.5.2 Reaction of Nn(2-nqo)j with trlfdienylphosiriiiiie
The nechanism shown in Scheme 5.12 is based on 
kinetic results and isolation of 2-nqoH as one of the 
products of the reaction of Hn(2-nqo)^ with
triphenylphosphine. Like the analogous reaction of 
Cr(2-nqo)^, the mechanism is dependent on the solvent 
interacting with Mn(2-nqo)^ to cause an internal redox 
reaction to give 5.5. The species 5.5 abstracts a 
hydrogen and then reacts with trlphenylphosphine in a 
reversible step to give the adduct 5.6. Decomposition 
of 5.6 gives 5.7 and 2-nqoH. Deoxygenation of 2-nqoH 
by triphenylphosphlne leads to the
nltrene/quinonelmine 5.8. The nltrene/qulnonelmine can 
then react with Itself or with 2-nqoH to give the 
organic products obtained in this reaction. Oxidation 
of 5.7 by molecular oxygen leads to [Hn(2-nqo)2]20> 
5.9, which then reacts further with 
triphenylphosphlne to give [Mn(2-nqi>2l20> 5.10.
5.6 Reactivity of 1 ,2-naphtlu>qulnone ■ono-oximes and 
their metal complexes
Assessment of past and present work with regard to 
the reactivity of 1,2-naphthoquinone mono-oximes and 
their metal complexes towards pyridine, primary amines 
and triphenylphosphlne indicates that 1 ,2-naphthoquln-
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Scheme 5.12 Reaction of Mn(2-nqo)3 with triphenylphoe- 
phine.
H -  abetrectlon
HO S
I (2-nqo)2
^ X N ^ N O H\  [  + [Mn(2-nqo)j PhgP]
5-7
-PhjPO
i
[M nP-nqolJjO
5-9
+ 2Ph3P 
-RPhjPO
S.10
4-imine + phenazinone
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one 2-oxlroe and its metal complexes are always more 
reactive. This Is particularly apparent in the 
reactions involving trlphenylphosphlne. Thus, 
Fe(2-nqo)^ reacts completely in thirty minutes whereas 
Fed-nqo)^ requires five hours. Similarly, Cr(2-nqo)^ 
is completely consumed by triphenylphosphlne in fifty 
minutes but, in contrast, Cr(1-nqo)^ does not react 
with the phosphine.
Examination of models of 1-nqoH and 2-nqoH 
molecules indicated that the oxime group in 2-nqoH is 
sterlcally more accessible than the oxime group in
1- nqoH (Figures 5.14 4 5.15). In 1-nqoH, carbons
adjacent (C9 and C2) to the oxlmlc carbon (Cl) are 
bonded to atoms other than hydrogen. In contrast, in
2- nqoH one of the carbons (C3) adjacent to the oxlmlc 
carbon (C2) is bonded to a hydrogen atom.
In order to chec)c the validity of the steric 
explanation proposed at>ove, the reactions of 
Cr(6-He-5-OHqo)^ and Cr(a-Me-S-OHqo)^ with 
trlphenylphosphine were investigated. Li)ie 1-nqoH, in
3-Me-5-(WqoH the Cl and C3 carbons are bonded to atoms 
other than hydrogen (Figure 5.16). In contrast,
6-Me-5-OHqoH is structurally similar to 2-nqoH t>ecause 
the C3 carbon is bonded to a hydrogen atom (Figure 
5.17). Thus, Cr(3-Ne-5-raqo)^ should l)e less reactive 
towards trlphenylphosphine than Cr(6-Me-5-(Xlqo)2. As 
expected, Cr(3-He-5-OHqo)2 (1 mol eq.) did not react 
with trlphenylphosphlne (3 mol eq.) in acetone under
- 121-
Flgure 5.14 Structure of 1-nqoH. 
(Hydrogen atoms are onltted.)
Figure 5.15 Structure of 2-nqoH. 
(Hydrogen atoms are omitted.)
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Flgure 5.16 Structure of 3-Me-5-OTqoH 
(Hydrogen at«ne are omitted.)
Figure 5.17 Structure of 6-Me-5-OHqoH 
(Hydrogen atoms are omitted.)
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AEROBIC OXIDATION W  (H.EPINS CATALYSED BY MANGANESE 
COMPLEXES DERIVED PROM 1,2-QUINONE MONO-OXIMES
The first successful application of non-porphyrin 
complexes as catalysts for the aerobic epoxidation of 
olefins is reported in this chapter. Using the
complexes Mn(nqo)^ as catalysts, aerobic oxidation of 
methyl oleate gave epoxymethyl oleate, as well as 
acidic and other products. The corresponding
oxidation reactions of styrene, cyclohexene, or 
1-octene led to the respective epoxide as the main 
product. The oxidation reactions have been 
mechanistically assessed and oxo-manganese(IV) 
intermediates proposed as the active catalysts.
6.1 Introduct ion
Interest in dioxygen complexes has intensified in
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recent years because of their ability to catalyse the
1 18oxidation of olefins. These oxidation reactions
are commercially Important processes and many catalyst 
systems, more or less biomimetic, have been developed. 
These are based on the use of transition metal 
complexes, such as Fe, Co, Rh, Mn, Cr, V, derived from 
porphyrins. Generally, these model systems give poor 
yields in terms of olefin conversion to oxidation 
products. Moreover, in most studies, the important 
problem of oxygen activation is bypassed and 
alternative oxygen sources such as lodosobenzene, 
hydroperoxides, hypochlorite are used. The systems 
involving these oxidants are expensive and have the 
drawback of stoichiometric coproduct formation 
(Reaction 6.1 ) .^
PhIO Phi . . 6 .1
Envelopment of non-porphyrin metal complexes as 
catalysts for the oxidation of olefins has received 
limited attention, particularly with regard to aerobic 
oxidation. Thus, the phenyliodosyl (PhIO) epoxidatlon 
of olefins catalysed by non-porphyrin complexes of 
type OsL^PPhjCl, MnL^Cl, and MnL^Cl has loeen 
reported (L^H > 1,2-bls(pyrldine-2-carboxamido)benzene 
and L^H « 1,2-bis(pyridine-2-carboxamido)-4,5-dichlo­
robenzene) . ^ ^  The only paper to be published on aerobic 
oxidation catalysed by non-porphyrin complexes has 
reported the oxidation of olefins to aldehydes and
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ketones by a 1:4 mixture of Pd(MeCN)2Cl(N02) and 
CuCl2 .^  The palladium complex has also been used for 
the stoichiometric epoxidation of norbornene. During 
the course of this study, Barton et al. reported the 
aerobic oxidation of adamantane by the 'Gif system' 
which consists of dioxygen, a mixture of acetic acid 
in pyridine as solvent, iron powder, and sodium 
sulphide or hydrogen sulphide.
Benzoquinones are well known oxidants in synthetic 
organic chemistry. The 1,4-benzoquinone/hydroquinone 
redox couple has been used as part of a catalytic 
system involving the redox couples
Pd(II)/Pd(0) and Co(TPP)(0)/Co(TPP) as catalysts.^’
Scheme 6.1 A catalytic system Involving 1 ,4-benzoquin- 
one/hydroqulnone redox couple
OH 0
^  PdOO (iS HjO
I 1.1 1
= o = « “  '■ *'AcO: V2O2
X=O.N
It has also been reported that systems based on the 
nltroso/nltro redox couple (Reactions 6.2 and 6.3) 
can catalyse the aerobic oxidation of alkenes to 
ketones and the stoichiometric oxidation of
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norbornene to exo-epoxynorbornane 17
PdLCl(NO) * I/2O2 
L « MeCN
PdLCKNO,) * C=SC 
2 / \
L > Meat
•> PdliCKNO) ..6.2
N  A /-> NLCl(NO) * C— C ..6.3
/ \
The use of transition metal complexes derived from
1.2- qulnone mono-oxlmes as catalysts for the oxidation 
of olefins is advantageous. As in addition to the 
ability of the metal to acltivate dioxygen, the
1.2- qulnone mono-oximate ligands in such complexes 
have quinold and oxlmic features which can expedíate 
catalytic oxidation. Furthermore, 1,2-quinone 
mono-oxlmato complexes are cheaper and easier to 
prepare than metal complexes derived from porphyrins.
6.2 Oxidation of Olefins
A preliminary survey on the catalytic activity of 
the complexes M(qo)^, VOjIqo), and V0(qo)2 (qoH « 
1-nqoH or 2-nqoH; n > 2, M « Mn, Fe, Ni, Cu; n »3, M » 
Cr, Mn, Fe, Co), using methyl oleate as substrate at 
60 °C under an atmosphere of oxygen, was carried out. 
This demonstrated that only the manganese complexes 
give greater than ten percent conversion of methyl 
oleate to oxidation products. Furthermore, manganese 
is inexpensive and well known to be crucial for oxygen 
evolution in photosynthesis.^® Thus, the complexes
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Mn(qo)jj were selected for study as aerobic oxidation
catalysts.
6.2.1 Oxidation of methyl oleate (MO)
Vfhen methyl oleate (240 mol eq.) was stirred with
Hn(1-nqo)2 (1 mol eq.), under an atmosphere of oxygen
at 60 ®C, complete conversion of the substrate to
epoxymethyl oleate (epoxy-MO), as well as acidic and
other products occurred (Table 6.1). Formation of
acidic products indicates decomposition of epoxy-MO.
It has previously been reported that hydrolysis of
epoxyolelc acid leads to methyl-9,1 0-dihydroxystearic
acid. Subsequent oxidative cleavage of the dihydroxy
21compound gives nonanal and azelalc half-aldehyde. 
These aldehydes are readily oxidised to nonanoic acid 
and azelaic acid, respectively. The formation of 
acidic products in the oxidation of methyl oleate can 
be rationalised in a similar manner (Scheme 6.2).
The amount of acidic products formed was 
appreciably lower when the oxidation was carried out 
at 60 °C in air and at room temperature under an 
atmosphere of oxygen with a small quantity of pyridine 
(6 mmol). In contrast, the oxidation of MO at room 
temperature under an atmosphere of oxygen did not give a 
significant yield of epoxy-MO. This indicates that 
pyridine enhances epoxldatlon.
Comparable results were obtained when the above
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Table 6.1 Aerobic oxidation of methyl oleate 
catalysed by manganese complexes derived from the 
mono-oximes of 1,2-naphthoquinone*
Catalyst Condi­
tions
nmol
of
epoxide
mmol
of
acid
nmol of
unchanged
MO
% Yield 
of
epoxide^
Mn(1-nqo)2 b 14.2 36.5 0 24
Mn(1-nqo)2 c 1.3 1.5 46.5 2
Mn(1-nqo>2 d 7.2 9.1 25.1 12
Mn(1-nqo>2 e 7.2 1.8 49.1 12
Mn(2-nqo)2 b 10.7 30.4 10.3 18
Mn(2-nqo>2 c 0.5 1 .5 48.7 1
Hn(2-nqo>2 d 5.8 7.6 28.5 10
Mn(2-nqo>2 e 6.5 1.4 50.1 11
Mn(1-nqo)^ b 13.5 14.7 20.5 23
Mn(l-nqo)^ c 1 .5 2.2 47.0 3
Mn(1-nqo)^ d 6.5 3.7 29.8 11
Mn(1-nqo)j e 7.5 2.1 48.6 13
Mn(2-nqo)^ b 14.1 16.4 18.9 24
Mn(2-nqo)^ c 1 .7 1 .9 46.4 3
Mn(2-nqo)^ d 6.9 4.5 28.6 12
Mn(2-nqo) 2 e 7.1 3.6 47.9 12
Initial concentration of MO 60.0 nmol and catalyst
M 0.25 mmol. ^ Oxygen atmosphere/60 °C/72 h.  ^Oxygen 
atmosphere/rooffl temperature/216h. Air/60 °C/72 h. 
* Oxygen atmosphere/room temperature/6 mmol of pyrid-
lne/144 h. Yield based on HO.
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experlments were repeated using Mn(2-nqo)2 as the 
catalyst. However, the catalytic activity of 
Nn(2-nqo)2 slightly lower than that of Mn(1 -nqo)2 .
The complexes Mnd-nqo)^ and Mn(2-nqo>2 also 
catalysed the aerobic oxidation of MO. Thus, when 
MnCI-nqo)^ (1 mol eg.) and MO (240 mol eq.) were 
stirred at 60 under an atmosphere of oxygen, 
epoxy-MO and acidic products were obtained in 
comparable amounts. The amount of acidic products 
formed was relatively lower when the oxidation was 
carried out at 60 ®C in air and at room temperature, 
under an atmosphere of oxygen, in the presence of 
pyridine (6 mmol). In the absence of pyridine, the 
corresponding reaction did not give a significant 
yield of epoxy-MO. Once again, this indicates the 
positive effect of pyridine upon the oxidation of MO.
6.2.2 Oxidation of styrene, cyclohexene, and 1-octene
Styrene, cyclohexene, and 1-octene were selected as 
suitable substrates because they represent a range of 
reactivities with regard to epoxidation. Also, these 
olefins have been used as substrates by other wor)iers 
and, therefore, yields can be compared.
Optimum conditions for catalytic epoxldatlons were 
initially developed with cyclohexene. When cylcohexene
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(400 mol eq.) and catalyst (1 mol eq.) were stirred at 
60 °C under an atmosphere of oxygen,
1.2- epoxycyclohexane was obtained as the major
product, in addition to a small amount of an 
unidentified product (Table 6.2). Yields of
1.2- epoxycyclohexane ranged between 40 - 65% and
turnovers between 220 - 260. The highest yield and
turnover was given by Nn(1-nqo)2. It has been reported 
that the HnL^Cl- and MnL2Cl-catalysed PhIO epoxidatlon 
of cyclohexene gives 1,2-epoxycyclohexane in yields of 
39 - 58% and turnovers of 12 - 29.^^
Cr(salen)-catalysed PhIO epoxidatlon of cyclohexene 
affords the epoxide in yields of 2 - 22% based on the
9amount of PhIO converted to Phi. Thus, yields and 
turnovers of 1,2-epoxycyclohexane obtained in this 
study are better than those previously reported for 
other systems.
When styrene (392 mol eq.) and catalyst (1 mol eq.) 
were stirred at 60 '^ C under an atmosphere of oxygen,
styrene oxide was obtained in yields of 14 - 22% and 
turnovers of 47 - 73. Formation of coproducts was not 
observed. In contrast, the catalytic systems reported 
in the literature give phenylacetaldehyde and
9benzaldehyde as coproducts. Yields of 58 - 78% have 
been reported for styrene oxide from the MnL^Cl-, 
MnL2Cl-, and Cr(salen)-catalysed PhIO epoxidations of
% C Qstyrene. ' However, these are based on the amount of 
PhIO converted to Phi and not on styrene. The 
turnovers of styrene oxide obtained in this study
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Table 6.2 Catalytic aerobic epoxldatlon of olefins by 
manganese complexes derived from the mono-oximes of 
1,2-naphthoquinone*
Catalyst^ Olefin Epoxide
Yield, %*^/Turnover^
Jnduitim. 
Time (h)
A Cyclohexene 65/ 260® 19
B Cyclohexene 46/ 164® 99
C Cyclohexane 40/ 160® 69
D Cylohexene 55/ 220® 33
A Styrene 21/ 82 32
B Styrene 14/ 55 110
C Styrene 17/ 67 95
D Styrene 22/ 86 39
A 1-Octene 30/53 48
B 1-Octene 24/43 120
C 1-Octene 19/34 110
D 1-Octene 27/48 65
* Reaction at 60 °C under an oxygen atmosphere. A » 
Mn(1-nqo>2> B « Mn(2-nqo)2> C « Mn(1-nqo)^, D >
Nn(2-nqo)^. ^ Yield based on olefin. Turnover based
on the amount of catalyst used, 
unidentified product in low yield.
In addition to an
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(47 - 73) are better than those reported in the
literature (49 - 64).'^
When 1-octene (178 mol eq.) and catalyst (1 mol eq.) 
were stirred at 60 ®C under an atmosphere of oxygen,
1-epoxyoctane was obtained in yields of 19 - 30% and 
turnovers of 30 - 47. Formation of coproducts was not 
observed. Yields and turnovers of 1-epoxyoctane
obtained in this study are better than the values 
reported in the literature. For example, Cr(salen) 
type complexes give yields of 1-epoxyoctane in the
9range 2 - 12%.
6.3 Mechanistic aspects of epoxidation
Reaction profiles of styrene, cyclohexene, and
1-octene epoxidations (Figures 6.1 - 6.3) show an
initial induction period followed by a linear rise in 
epoxide yield and then a levelling-off of yield. Each 
catalyst gave a different induction period, Mnd-nqolj 
< Mn(2-nqo)3 < Mnd-nqolj < Mn(2-nqo)2, which was
independent of catalyst concentration. This shows that 
the manganese complexes are not the active catalytic 
species.
There is agreement amongst woricers in the field of
catalytic olefin oxidation that high-valent oxo-metal
7-15 19 22intermediates are the active catalysts. ' '
Thus, it has been reported that the rate determining 
step in olefin epoxidation, by the mono-oxygenase
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Flgure 6.1 Reaction profile for the epoxidation of 
cyclohexene with dioxygen, at 60 °C, catalysed by 
the complexes Mn(nqo),,.
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Flgure 6.2 Reaction profile for the epoxidatlon of 
styrene with dloxygen, at 60 °C, catalysed by the 
con^lexes Mn(nqo) .
Key:
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Flgure 6.3 Reaction profile for the epoxldatlon of 
1-octene with dloxygen, at 60 °C, catalysed by the 
complexes Mn(nqo) .
Kay:
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mod«! (t«tra-p-tolylporphlnato)Mngan«s«(III)
acatat«/sodium hypochlorlt«« is the conversion of th« 
manganese(III) hypochlorite complex (1) into a 
high-valent oxo-manganese(V) species (2) (Scheme 
6.3)J°
The complexes Mn(1-nqo)2 and Mn(2-nqo)^, as well as 
the associated complexes Mn(1 -nqo>2 and Mn(2-nqo)2 > 
are coordinately saturated. The bis-chelates can form 
oxo-manganese intermediates of type Mn(nqo>20 or 
Mn(2 -nqo)2 (0>2 only after their polymeric structure 
has been broken. Similarly, the tris-chelates can only 
form the catalytically active intermediates after one 
of the ligands is discharged or becomes mono-dentate 
by means of an internal redox reaction. Therefore, the 
induction periods can be partially rationalised as the 
time required for: (1 ) polymeric chains of the 
bis-chelates to break and, (2) for the tris-chelates 
to undergo internal redox reactions. (The occurrence 
of internal redox reactions is supported by the t.l.c. 
detection of 1-nqoH and 2-nqoH in the epoxidatlon 
reactions involving Mn(1-nqo)j and Mn(2-nqo)j, 
respectively.) The coordinately unsaturated manganese 
centres arising after the Induction period can form 
high-valent oxo-manganese Intermediates. This is 
reflected in the linear rise in epoxide yields in the 
post-Induction sections of the reaction profiles.
It has been reported that pyridine and substituted 
pyridlnes considerably enhance the rate of olefin
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Scheme 6.3 Olefin epoxidation by the mono-oxygenase 
model (tetraphenylporphinato)manganese(III) acetate/ 
sodium hypochlorite.
OCl
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epoxidatlon as electron donation by coordinated 
pyridine expédiâtes formation of the oxo-eanganese(V) 
intermediate and oxygen transfer to the olefin (Scheme 
6.3).^^ In addition, in the case of catalytic systems 
involving the Mn(nqo)|^ complexes, pyridine can reduce 
the induction period by: (1 ) assisting disintegration 
of the polymeric chains in Nn(1 -nqo)2 and Mn(2-nqo)2 
and, (2 ) inducing internal redox reactions in
Mnil-nqo)^ and Mn(2 -nqo)2 > As noted in section 6.2.2, 
pyridine enhances the oxidation of methyl oleate. The 
epoxidation of cyclohexene was, therefore, 
investigated in the presence of 6 mmol of pyridine. 
The reaction profile clearly showed decrease in
Induction periods for all the catalysts and increase 
in the rates of epoxidation (Figure 6.4).
The Induction period of Mn(2 -nqo>2 was lower than 
that of Mn(l-nqo)^ and this reflects the relative ease 
with which Mn(2-nqo)3 undergoes Internal redox 
reactions (see Chapter 4). The lower induction 
period of Mn(1 -nqo)2 in comparison to Mn(2-nqo)2 can 
be attributed to a greater degree of association in
Mn(2-nqo)2.
Reaction profiles also show that epoxide yields 
level-off after ca. 175 hours. This can be explained 
by (1 ) catalyst decomposition and, (2 ) formation of 
inactive or less active p-oxo dimers of type 
(nqo)2MnOMn(nqo)2 . Such dimers have been isolated 
in this study and other manganese(IV) dimers have
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Figura 6.4 Reaction profile for the epoxldation 
of cyclohexane with dioxygen, at 60 °C, catalysed 
by the complexes Mn(nqo)^ in the presence of 
pyridine.
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previously been reported (Scheee 6.3).’®'’*
In order to reduce catalyst decoaiposition and dimer 
formation, Mn(2-nqo)2 was anchored onto a polymer 
backbone by refluxing Nn(2-nqo)2 and the polymer ( P ) 
in acetone (Reaction 6.4). Oxidation of cyclohexene by 
the polymer mounted catalyst gave a lower Induction 
period (48 hours) and a higher yield of epoxide (75%) 
than previously obtained using Mn(2 -nqo)2 (99 hours, 
46 %).
Nn(2-nqo)3 *(£)--► ( ^ » » ( 2 -nqo)2 ♦ (nqo'J ..6.4
Catalytic epoxldation of olefins is a commercially 
important process. The results obtained in this study 
are, therefore, very significant. They involve the 
first successful application of cheap and readily 
available non-porphyrin complexes as catalysts for the 
aerobic epoxidation of olefins.
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BXPBRIMEMTAL
7.1 General Techniques
The reagents and solvents used were generally of GPR 
grade. Solvents for column chromatography were freshly 
distilled. The adsorbent used in the chromatography 
columns was Merck Kieselgel 60 (70-230 mesh). T.l.c. was 
carried out using precoated Merck Kieslgel 60 plates.
I.r. spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer 781 
spectrophotometer. U.v./vis. spectra were obtained using a 
Perkin-Elmer Lambda 5 spectrophotometer. An A.E.I. MS9 
spectrometer was used for mass spectrometry. Relative 
molecular mass measurements were carried out with a 
Perkin-Elmer 115 osmometer. Room temperature magnetic 
moments were measured using a Gouy balance equipped with a
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permanent magnet of field strength 3600 oersted. The 
variable temperature magnetic studies were carried out 
using a Newport Instruments Gouy balance at field
strengths of 3500, 5500, 6400, and 7100 Sersted at
intervals over the temperature range 93 - 295 °K. In both 
cases, the apparatus was calibrated with mercury tetrathlo- 
cyanatocobaltate(II). All the suignetic measuresMnts were 
carried out in duplicate to check on packing errors. The 
Mgnetic susceptibility values were corrected for 
diamagnetism.^
Carbon, hydrogen, and nitrogen were determined by the
microanalytlcal unit of the Polytechnic of North London.
Metal analyses were obtained by atomic absorption
spectrometry. Chromium was also determined by the ferrous 
2sulphate method. Wet-ashing was achieved by chairing an 
accurately weighed quantity of sample (ca. 0.25 g) with a 
few drops of concentrated sulphuric acid and then boiling 
in a mixture of concentrated nitric acid <5 cm^) and 
hydrogen peroxide (30%, 1.5 cm^).
Note that most of the common organic products were 
Identified by comparative t.l.c. and l.r. with authentic 
samples. This is denoted throughout this chapter by an 
asterisk after the name of the organic product.
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7.2 Reactions
Mitrosation of phenols in the presence of chroniun(HI) 
chloride hexahydrate.
a) Nitrosation of 2-naphthol.-Sodium nitrite (44.85 g, 0.65
mol) in water (250 cn^) was added dropwise to a solution
of chronium(III) chloride hexahydrate (15.90 g, 0.06 mol),
2-naphthol (26.51 g, 0.18 mol), glacial acetic acid (45.10
g, 0.75 mol) and sodium acetate (27.13 g, 0.33 mol) in a
3:1 mixture of methanol and water (400 cm^). After 7 days
at room temperature the solid was filtered off, washed
with water (5 x 200 cm^), methanol (2 x 100 cm^), and
light petroleum (b.p. 30-40 ®C) (3 x 100 cm^). The crude
product was chromatographed on a silica column. Elution
was carried out with toluene followed by dichloromethane.
Removal of the dichloromethane ^  vacuo afforded red
tried.2 -naphthoquinone l-oximato)chromium(III) (21.8 g,
62%) (Found: C, 63.1; H, 3.1; Cr, 9.3; N, 7.1.
C,«H,aCrN,0, requires C, 63.4; H, 3.2; Cr, 9.2; N, 7.4%). 30 10 3 t>
b) Nitrosation of 1-naphthol (26.30 g, 0.18 mol) in the
presence of chromium(III) chloride hexahydrate (16.10 g, 
0.06 mol) was carried out in a similar way to the 
nitrosation 2-naphthol to give wine-red
tried.2-naphthoquinone 2-oxis»to)chromium(III) (24.26 g,
71%) (Found; C, 63.5; H, 3.6; Cr, 9.3; N, 6.6 .
3^0**18^ *^ **3°6 63.4; H, 3.2; Cr, 9.2; N, 7.4%).
c) Nitrosation of 3-methyl-5-hydroxyphenol (22.35 g, 0.18
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■ol) in th* pr«s«nc* of chroalua(III) chlorld« hexahydrat* 
(16.30 9 , 0.06 aol) was carrlad out in a slailar way to 
the nitrosatlon of 2-naphthol. The crixle product was 
washed with water (50 csi^ ), «ethanol (100 cn^), and 
diethylether (3 x 100 c«^), and chroeiatographed on a 
silica coluan. Elution was carried out with a 1:1 mixture 
of diethylether and methanol followed by water. The water 
extract was dried Ijj vacuo and then over phosphorus 
pentoxide to give red-brown tris(3-methvl-5-hvdroxv-1.2- 
-benzoquinone 2-oximato)chromiu«(IlI) (14.65 g, 48%) 
(Found: C, 50.1; H, 3.2; Cr, 10.5; N, 8 .6. Cj^H^gCrNjO, 
requires C, 49.6; H, 3.5; Cr, 10.2; N, 8.3%).
d) Nltrosation of 2-«ethyl-5-hydroxyphenol (22.5 g, 0.18 
mol) in the presence of chromlum(III) chloride hexahydrate 
(15.95 g, 0.06 mol) was carried out using the method 
described for 2-naphthol. The product was washed with 
water (50 cn^), methanol (50 cm^), diethylether (3 x 100 
cm3), and chromatographed on a silica column. Elution was 
carried out with ether/methanol (1 :1 ) followed by 
methanol. The methanol extract was dried ^  vacuo and then 
over phosphorus pentoxide to give tris(6-methvl-5-hvdroxv- 
-1,2-t>enzoquinone 2-oximato)chromium(III) (12.20 g, 40%) 
(Pound: C, 50.6; H, 3.5; Cr, 10.4; N, 8.1. Cj^H^gCrNjO, 
requires C, 49.6; H, 3.5, Cr, 10.2; N, 8.3%).
e) Nitrosation of 4-methylphenol, 4-t-butylphenol, or
4-chlorophenol (0.18 mol) in the presence of chromium(III) 
chloride hexahydrate (15.90 g, 0.06 mol) was carried out 
using the method described for 2-naphthol. The blac)c tar
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obtalned upon filtration was ill-defined by l.r. and 
inultlcofflponent by t.l.c.
Reaction of sodiua 1,2-nafdtthoqulnone oxiaates with
chroaluM(III) chloride hexahydrate.
Sodium 1,2-naphthoqulnone 1-oxlmate (5.85 g, 0.03 mol) 
and chromlumCIII) chloride hexahydrate (2.67 g, 0.01 mol), 
were heated under reflux in ethanol (300 cm^) for 3h. 
Filtration of the mixture gave a solid which was washed 
with water (3 x 100 cm^), methanol (2 x 50 cm^), light 
petroleum (b.p. 30-40 °C) (4 x 50 cm^) and chromatographed 
on a silica column. Elution was carried out with 
toluene followed by dlchloromethane. Removal of the 
solvent from the dlchloromethane eluate gave
tris( 1 ,2-naphthoquinone 1-oximato)chromium(III) (2.56 g,
44%) (identical t.l.c. and i.r. with a sample synthesised 
by the nitrosation method).
Similarly, reaction of sodium 1 ,2-naphthoquinone 2-oxlmate 
(5.88 g, 0.03 mol) with chromluro(III) chloride hexahydrate 
(2.65 g, 0. 01 mol) afforded tris(1 ,2-naphthoqulnone 
2-oxlmato)chromlum(III) (2.90 g, 49%) (Identical t.l.c.
and l.r. with a sample synthesised by the nitrosation 
method).
Reaction of 1,2-naphthoquinone aono-oxlaes with chroaiua- 
(III) chloride hexahydrate.
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Chromiumdll) chloride hexahydrate (2.67 g, 0.01 mol) and
1 ,2 -naphthoquinone 1-oxime (5.20 g, 0.03 mol) were heated 
under reflux in ethanol (300 cm^) for 3h. The reaction 
mixture was dried jji vacuo and chromatographed on a silica 
column. Elution was carried out with toluene followed by 
dichloromethane. Removal of the solvent from the 
dichloromethane eluate gave tris( 1 ,2-naphthoquinone 
1 -oximato)chromium(III) (1.25 g, 22%) (identical t.l.c. 
and i.r. with a sample synthesised by the nitrosation 
method).
Similarly the reaction of 1 ,2-naphthoquinone 2-oxime (5.74 
g, 0.03 mol) with chromium(III) chloride hexahydrate (2.95 
g, 0 .0 1 ) afforded tris( 1 ,2-naphthoquinone 2-oximato)chrom- 
ium(III) (1.16 g, 18%) (identical t.l.c. and i.r. with a 
sample synthesised by the nitrosation method).
Reaction of 1,2-naphthoquinone mono-oximes with 
chromium(III) chloride hexahydrate in the presence of a 
sodium acetate/acetic acid buffer.
Chromium(III) chloride hexahydrate (5.10 g, 0.02 mol) was 
added to a solution of 1 ,2-naphthoquinone 1 -oxime (10.31 
g, 0.06 mol), acetic acid (30.10 g, 0.50 mol) and sodium 
acetate (20.05 g, 0.24 mol) in ethanol (400 cm^). The 
reaction mixture was heated under reflux for 3h. The solid 
was filtered-off, washed with water (6 x 100 cm ), 
methanol (3 x 25 cm^), light petroleum (b.p. 30-40 °C) (4 
X 50 cm^) and chromatographed on a silica column. Elution 
was carried out with toluene followed by dichloromethane.
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Removal of the solvent from the dichloromethane eluate 
gave tris(1,2-naphthoqulnone l-oxlmato)chromium(III) (5.10 
g, 45%) (Identical t.l.c. and i.r. with a sample 
synthesised by the nitrosation method).
Similarly, the reaction of 1,2-naphthoquinone 2-oxime 
(10.45 g, 0.06 mol) with chromium(III) chloride hexahyd- 
rate (5.30 g, 0.02 mol) yielded triad ,2-naphthoquinone 
2-oximato)chromium(III) (4.60 g, 40%) (identical t.l.c. 
and i.r. with a sample synthesised by the nitrosation 
method).
Reaction of hexacarbonylchromium(O) with 1,2-naphthoquin­
one 1-oxime.-1 ,2-Naphthoquinone 1-oxlme (5.19 g, 0.03 mol) 
and hexacarl>onylchromlum(0) (2 . 2 0 g, 0 .0 1 mol) were heated 
under reflux in toluene (100 cra^ ) for 3.5h. Light 
petroleum (30 - 40 ®C) (100 cm^) was then added. 
Filtration gave a green solid (0.80 g) (Found: Cr, 5.10%) 
which was washed with light petroleum (b.p. 30 - 40 °C) (2 
X 25 cm^) and dried ^  vacuo. The residue remaining after 
removal of the solvents from the filtrate and washings was 
chromatographed on a silica column. Toluene eluted a 
mixture of organic products (1.55 g). Dichloromethane 
eluted trls(1,2-naphthoqulnone 1-oxlmato)chromium(III) 
(1.42 g, 25%) (identical t.l.c. and I.r. with a sample 
synthesised by the nltrosatlon method).
Reaction of hexacarbonylchromlum(O) with 1,2-naphthoquln­
one 2-oxian.-1,2-Naphthoqulnone 2-oxime (5.20 g, 0.03 mol)
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and hexacarbonylchromiuis(O) (2.24 gt 0.01 mol) in toluene 
(100 cm^) were heated under reflux for 3.5h. The solvent 
was removed ^  vacuo and the residue was chromatographed 
on a silica column. Toluene eluted 5-hydroxy-dibenzo(b,il- 
phenazin-12(6H)-one (1.20 g, 23%)*. Toluene/ethyl acetate 
(8:2) eluted 2-amino-N^(1-hydroxy-2-naphthyl)-1,4-naphtho­
quinone 4-imine (<0 . 1 g)*, and unreacted 1 ,2-naphtho- 
quinone 2-oxime (0.99 g, 19% recovery)*. Dichloromethane 
eluted tris(1 ,2-naphthoquinone 2-oximato)chromium(III) 
(0.92 g, 16%) (identical t.l.c. and i.r. with a sample 
synthesised by the nitrosation method).
Decoaiposition of 1,2-naphthoquinone 2-oxime in toluene.-
1.2-Naphthoquinone 2-oxime (0.50 g, 2.90 mmol) was heated 
at reflux temperature in toluene (50 cm^) for 4h. The 
reaction mixture was dried ^  vacuo and the residue was 
chromatographed on a silica column. Toluene eluted
5-hydroxy-dit>enzo(b,i)phenazin-12(6H)-one (0.09 g, 20%)*. 
Toluene/ethyl acetate (8:2) eluted 2-amino-N (1-hydroxy- 
-2 -naphthyl)-1 ,4-naphthoquinone 4-imine (0.10 g, 22%)* 
and unreacted 1 ,2 -naphthoquinone 2-oxime (0.20 g, 40% 
recovery)*.
Decomposition of 1,2-naphthtoquinone 1-oxime in toluene.-
1.2- Naphthoquinone 1-oxime (0.52 g, 2.9 mmol) was heated 
under reflux in toluene (75 cm^) for 4h. The solvent was 
removed iii vacuo and the residue was chromatographed on a 
silica column. Elution with toluene afforded
1.2- naphthoquinone 1-oxime (0.34 g, 68% recovery)*. A 
blac)c material was left on top of the chromatography
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Reaction of hexacarbonylchroaiua(O) with triad ,2-naphtho­
quinone •ono-oxiaato)chraaiua(III).
Reaction of triad ,2-naphthoquinone 2-oximato)chromiura(III) 
with hexacarbonylchroeium(O).-Hexacarbonylchromium(O)
(0.21 g, 0.95 mmol) and triad ,2-naphthoquinone 2-oximato)- 
chromium(III) (1.08 g, 1.90 mmol) were heated at reflux 
temperature in toluene (100 cm^) for 30h. The mixture waa 
then concentrated ij» vacuo to 50 cm^. Addition of n-hexane 
(25 cm^) gave brown ^-oxotetralciad ,2 -naphthoquinone 
2-oximato)dichromium(III) (1.10 g, 96%) (Found: C, 59.1; 
H, 3.1; Cr, 12.5; N, 6.6. C^gHj^CrjN^Og requirea C, 59.4; 
H, 3.0; Cr, 12.9; N, 6.9%) which waa filtered, waahed with 
diethylether (4 x 25 cm^), and dried in vacuo.
Similarly, the reaction of hexacarbonylchromium(O) (0.23 
g, 1.05 mmol) with triad ,2-naphthoquinone 1 -oximato)chrom- 
ium(III) (1.19 g, 2.10 mmol) afforded brown 
»-oxotetra){ia( 1,2-naphthoquinone 1 -oxi>n«»to)dichromium( III ) 
(1.05 g, 92%) (Found: C, 59.0; H, 3.2; Cr, 12.4; N, 6.7. 
^40”24^ *^ 2”4°9 requirea C, 59.4; H, 3.0; Cr, 12.9; N, 
6.9%).
Nitroaation of fritenola in the presence of manganese(II) 
chloride tetrahydrate.
a) Nitroaation of 2-naphthol.-Sodium nitrite (30.05 g, 
0.43 mol) waa diaaolved in water (250 cm^) and added 
dropwiae to a aolution of manganeae(II) chloride
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tetrahydrate (10.00 g, 0.05 mol), 2-naphthol (15.02 g, 
0.10 mol), glacial acetic acid (30.20 g, 0.50 mol) and 
sodium acetate (2 0 . 1 0 g, 0 . 2 2 mol) In a 2 : 1 mixture of 
methanol and water (300 cm^). After 6 days at room 
temperature, the solid was filtered off, washed with water 
(6 X 100 cm^), methanol (2 x 50 cm^), light petrol (b.p. 
30-40 ®C) (3 X 100 cm^) and dried in vacuo to afford brown 
trlsd.2-naphthoQulnone 1-oxlmato)manganese(III) (18.50 g, 
91%) (Found: C, 58.6; H, 3.5; Mn, 8.9; N, 6.7.
*'30**18*'”**3°6 59.3; H, 3.6; Mn, 9.1; N, 6.9%).
b) Nitrosation of 1-naphthol (15.23 g, 0.10 mol) in the 
presence of manganese(II) chloride tetrahydrate (10.16 g,
0 . 05 mol) afforded brown-black trlsd.2-naphthoqulnone
2-oxlmato)manqanese(111) (11.70 g, 58%) (Found; C, 62.6;
H, 3.3; Mn, 9.3; N, 7.4. C^jjH^gMnNjOg requires C, 63.1; H, 
3.2; Mn, 9.6; N, 7.4%).
c) Nitrosation of 4-methylphenol, 4-t-butylphenol, or 
4-chlorophenol (0.10 mol) in the presence of chromium(III) 
chloride hexahydrate (10.10 g, 0.05 mol) was carried out 
in a similar way the nitrosation of 2-naphthol. 
Filtration afforded a black tar which was ill-defined by
1. r. and multicomponent by t.l.c. Atomic absorption 
spectrophotometry indicated that most of the manganese ion 
was present in the filtrate.
Reaction of sodium 1,2-naphthoquinone mono-oxinates with 
nanganese(II) chloride tetrahydrate.
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Manganese(II) chloride tetrahydrate (3.96 g, 0.02 mol) and 
sodium 1,2-naphthoqulnone 1-oxlmate (7.80 g, 0.04 mol) 
were heated under reflux In ethanol (350 cm^) for 3h. 
Filtration gave brown blsd.2-naphthoqulnone 1-oxlmato)- 
manqanese(II) (5.21 g, 65%) (Found: C, 59.1; H, 3.1; Mn, 
13.5; N, 7.0. 2**"**2°4 H, 3.0; Mn,
13.8; N, 7.0%) which was washed with water (4 x 100 cm^), 
methanol (3 x 100 cm^), diethylether (2 x 50 cm^) and
dried in vacuo.
Similarly, the reaction involving sodium
1.2- naphthogulnone 2-oximate (7.85 g, 0.04 mol) and 
manganese(II) chloride tetrahydrate (3.90 g, 0.02 mol) 
afforded brown bisd,2 -naphthoquinone 2 -oximato)manganese- 
(II) (5.50 g, 69%) (Found: C, 59.5; H, 3.2; Mn, 13.7; N, 
6 .8 . CjQH^jMnNjO^ requires C, 60.2; H, 3.0; Mn, 13.8; N, 
7.0%).
Reaction of tris(acetylacetonato)manganese(III) with
1 .2- naphthoquinone mono-oximes.
Reaction with 1,2-naphthoquinone 1-oxime.-Tris(acetyl- 
acetonato)manganese(III) (0.70 g, 2.0 mmol) and
1,2-naphthoqulnone 1-oxime (1.04 g, 6.0 mmol) in benzene 
(200 cm^) (care! carcinogenic) were heated under reflux, 
in a nitrogen atmosphere, for 36h. Filtration gave 
tris(1 ,2-naphthoquinone 1 -oximato)manganese (III) (0.75 g, 
66%) (identical t.l.c. and i.r. with a sample synthesised 
by the nitrosation method) which was washed with benzene 
( 3 x 1 0  cra^ ) and dried in vacuo.
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Simllarly, the reaction of 1 ,2 -naphthoquinone 2-oxime
(1.07 g, 6 . 0 nmol) with tris(acetylacetonato)manganese- 
(III) (0.72 g, 2.0 mmol) afforded tris(1 ,2-naphthoquin- 
2-oximato)manganese(III) (0.68 g, 60%) (identical t.l.c. 
and i.r. with a sample synthesised by the nitrosation 
method).
Reaction of triad ,2-naphthoqulnone mono-oxiMto)mangan- 
ese(III) with hydrochloric acid.
Reaction of trisd,2-naphthoquinone 1 -oximato)manganese- 
(III),_Tris(1,2-naphthoquinone 1 -oximato)manganese(III) 
(1.14 g, 2.0 mmol) was stirred in 6M hydrochloric acid (50 
cm^) for 5h. The reaction mixture was extracted with 
dichloromethane using a continous extraction apparatus. 
Removal of the solvent from the extract gave
1 .2 - naphthoquinone 1-oxime (0.98 g, 94%)* as residue.
Similarly, acidification of trisd,2-naphthoquinone 
2 -oximato)manganese(III) (1.20 g, 2.0 mmol) led to
1 .2 - naphthoquinone 2-oxime (0.95 g, 91%)*.
Reaction of Cr(1-nqo)j with pyridine.-Trisd,2-naphtho­
quinone l-oximato)chromium(III) (2.27 g, 4 mmol) was 
heated under reflux in pyridine (30 cm^) for 192h 
and the solvent was removed at 90 ®C/10 iwnHg. The 
residue was Soxhelt extracted with diethylether and 
dried in vacuo to give a dar)c brown solid (1.75 g) 
(Found: C, 60.8s H, 3.5; Cr, 10.6s Ni 8.5%). The
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extract was dried ^  vacuo and chromatographed on a 
silica column. Light petroleum (b.p. 30 - 40
®C)/toluene (6:4) eluted 1-nitro-2-naphthol (0.03 g, 
4%)*. Toluene eluted 6-hydroxy-dibenzoti,mn)acridine- 
-8-one (0.20 g, 32%)*.
Similarly the reaction of tris(1 ,2-naphthoquinone 
2-oxlmato)chromlum(III) (4.05 g, 7 mmol) with
pyridine (30 cm^) afforded a dar)i green solid (3.35 g) 
(Found: C, 57.8; H, 3.5; Cr, 9.9; N, 7.9%). The 
extract was chromatographed on a silica column.
Elution was carried out as alnsve to give
2-nitro-l-naphthol (0.04 g, 3%)* and 5-hydroxy-di)senzo- 
ib.i)phenazin-12(6H)-one (0.50 g, 46%)*.
Reaction of Mn(1-nqo)|j with pyridine.-Trls( 1 ,2-naphtho- 
qulnone 1-oxlmato)manganese(III) (1.15 g, 2 mmol) was 
stirred in pyridine (30 cm^) at 20 ®C for 168h. 
Pyridine was removed under a stream of nitrogen and 
the residue was extracted with light petroleum (b.p. 
30-40 °C, 10 X 50 cm^), acetone (10 x 50 cm^) and
dried vacuo to give a manganese-containing product 
(0.12 g) which was ill-defined by l.r. (Found: Mn, 
12.8%). The extracts were dried Iji vacuo to afford, 
respectively, 1,2-naphthoquinone 1-oxime (0.05 g)*
and tris(1,2-naphthoqulnone 1-oximato)manganese(III) 
(0.97 g, 85% recovery).
Reaction of Mn(2-nqo)^ with pyridine.-Trls( 1,2-naphtho­
quinone 2-oximato)manganese(III) (1.15 g, 2 mmol) was
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stirred in pyridine (30 cm^) at 20 C for 168h. 
Pyridine was removed under a stream of nitrogen. The 
residue was extracted with light petroleum (b.p. 30-40 
®C, 10 X 50 cm^), acetone (10 x 50 cm^) and dried ¿n 
vacuo to give brown ^oxotetrakis(1 ,2 -naphthoquinone 
2-oximatoIdimanaanese(III) (0.80 g, 98 %) (Found: C,
59.2; H, 3.1; Mn, 13.4; N, 7.0. C^o"24""2"4°9 
C, 59.0; H, 2.9; Mn, 13.5; N, 6.9 %). The light
petroleum extract was chromatographed on a silica 
column. Elution with light petroleum (b.p. 30-40
°C)/toluene (6:4) afforded 5-hydroxy-dibenzo(b,ilphen- 
azin-12(6H)-one (0.08 g, 26%)* and elution with 
methanol yielded 1 ,2-naphthoquinone 2 -oxiroe (0 . 2 1 g, 
62%)*. The acetone extract was dried to yield tris- 
(1 ,2-naphthoquinone 2-oximato)manganese(III) (<0.05
g ) * -
Reactions of Mn(2 -nqo)3 with other Lewis bases were 
carried out in an identical manner to the reaction 
involving pyridine. Yields and methods of 
characterisation are given in Table 7.1.
Reaction of Cr(2-nqo>3 with triphenylphosphino.-Tris-
(1,2-naphthoqulnone 2-oximato)chromium(III) (2.84 g, 
5 . 0 mmol) was added to a solution of 
triphenylphosphine (3.93 g, 15.0 mmol) in acetone (200 
cm^). The resultant mixture was stirred at 20 °C for 
240h. Dried under a stream of nitrogen and Soxhelt 
extracted with toluene. The residue was dried in vacuo 
to give ’Cr(2 -nqo)2 ' (1.87 g) (Found C, 60.7; H, 4.3;
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Table 7.1 Reactions of tris(1 ,2-naphthoquinone 
2-oximato)manganese(III) with Lewis bases (LB).
LB* Hn(2-nqo)^
recovery
Products^
(Mn(2-nqo)2 IjO 2-nqoH 
g/% yield**
phenazlnone
1 0.92/80 0.14/89 0.05/73 Trace
2 0.77/67 0.21/78 0.08/70 Trace
3 0.47/41 0.40/83 0.14/68 0.05
4 0.29/25 0.45/74 0.17/65 0.09
5 0.23/20 0.52/79 0.19/68 0.07
6 0 .00/0 0.80/98 0.21/62 0.08
* 1 « benzene, 2 « methyl cyanide, 3 - acetone, 4 «
tetrahydrofuran, 5 - dimethyl sulphoxide, 6 »
pyridine. ^ Based on the amount of Mn(2-nqo)j used 
(1.15 g, 2 mmol). ® Products characterized by
comparative t.l.c. and i.r. with authentic samples. 
Yields based on the amount of Mn(2-nqo)j used-up.
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Cr, 12.7; N, 7.2 %). The extract was dried and the 
residue was chronatographed on a silica coluan. Light 
petroleum (b.p. 30 - 40 *^C)/toluene (9:1) eluted
trlphenylphosphlne (2.45 g, 62% recovery)* and light 
petroleum (b.p. 30 - 40 ‘^ O/toluene (2:8) eluted
5-hydroxy-dlbenzo{b,l]phenazln-12(^)-one (0.48 g, 
62%)*. Toluene/ethyl acetate (6:4) eluted 
2-amlno-N^(1-hydroxy-2-naphthyl)-1,4-naphthoqulnone 
4-imine (0.21 g, 27%)* and ethyl acetate/acetone (8:2) 
eluted triphenylphosphlne oxide (1.29 g, 93%)*.
Reaction of Cr(2-nqo)^ with triphenylphosphine.-Trls-
(1 ,2-naphthoqulnone 2-oximato)chromium(III) (2.84 g, 5 
mmol) was added to a solution of trlphenylphosphine 
(3.93 g, 15 mmol) in acetone (200 cm^). The reaction 
mixture was stirred at 20 for 1h, dried under a
stream of nitrogen, and chromatographed on a silica 
column. Light petroleum (b.p. 30 - 40 *^C)/toluene
(9:1) eluted trlphenylphosphlne (2.50 g, 64% 
recovery)* and light petroleum (b.p. 30 - 40
°C)/toluene (2:8) eluted 5-hydroxy-dlt>enzo[b,lIphena- 
zin-12(^)-one (0.25 g, 32%)*. Dichloromethane eluted
bisd ,2 -naphthoquinone 2-imine)tetra)cis( 1 ,2 -naphtho- 
qulnone 2-oxlmato)dlchrorolum(II> (1.85 g, 67%)
(Found: C, 66.0; H, 3.6; Cr, 9.1; N, 7.4.
6^0**38*"’^2*^ 6°10 requires C, 65.1; H, 3.4; Cr, 9.4; N, 
7.6%). Dichloromethane/ethyl acetate (6:4) eluted 
2 -amino-N^(1 -hydroxy-2-naphthyl)-1 ,4-naphthoquinone 
4-imlne (0.10 g, 13%)* and ethyl acetate/acetone (8:2) 
eluted trlphenylphosphlne oxide (1.28 g, 92%)*.
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Reaction of [Cr(2-nqol2 (2-nqiH) ] 2 vith hydrochloric 
acid.-The complex (0.50 g, 0.45 mmol) was stirred in 
hydrochloric acid (6M, 50 cra^ ) for 24h. The reaction 
mixture was extracted with diethylether (10 x 50 
cm^), dried in vacuo» and the residue was
chromatographed on a silica column. Elution with light 
petroleum (b.p. 30 - 40 °C) and toluene gave
S-hvdroxv-dibenzoib.ilphenazin-l2 (6H)-one (0.08 g,
57%)*. Toluene and ethyl acetate (6:4) eluted 
2-amino-N^-(1-hydroxy-2-naphthyl)-1,4-naphthoquinone 
4-imine (0.02 g, 14%)*. Ethyl acetate and methanol 
(8 :2 ) eluted 1 ,2-naphthoquinone 2 -oxime (0 . 1 0 g, 
33%)*.
Reaction of (Cr(2-nqo)2 (2-nqlH) ) 2 with pyridine.-The 
chromium complex (0.50 g, 0.45 mmol) was stirred in 
pyridine (20 cm^) for thirty days and pyridine was 
removed under a stream of nitrogen. The residue was 
washed with toluene (10 x 50 cm^) and dried in vacuo 
to give 'Cr(2-nqo)2 ' (0.35 g). The washings were
chromatographed on a silica column. Light petroleum 
(b.p. 30 - 40 °C)/toluene (2:8) eluted 5-hydroxy-di- 
benzo(b,i)phenazin-1 2 (6H)-one (0 . 1 2  g, 86%)*.
Reaction of (Cr(2-nqo)2 (2-nqiH)]2 > triphenylphosphine 
and 1,2-nai^thoquinone 2-oxlme.-The complex (0.55 g, 
0.50 mmol), triphenylphosphine (0.52 g, 2 mmol) and
1,2-naphthoquinone 2-oxime (0.35 g, 2 mmol) were 
stirred in acetone (50 cm^) for 24h. The solvent was 
removed under a stream of nitrogen and the residue was
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washed with toluene (10 x 20 cm^) and dried in vacuo 
to give ’Cr(2-nqo)2 ' (0.25 g). The toluene extracts 
were chromatographed on a silica column. Light 
petroleum (b.p. 30 - 40 °C) eluted 5-hydroxy-dibenzo- 
lb,i)phenazin-12(^)-one (0.37 g, 79%)*. Toluene and 
ethyl acetate (6:4) eluted 2-amino-N^(1-hydroxy-2-naph- 
thyl)-1,4-naphthoquinone 4-imine (0.10 g, 21%)*. Ethyl 
acetate and toluene (8 :2 ) eluted triphenylphosphine 
oxide (0.50 g, 90%)*.
Reaction of lln(2-nqo)j with triphenylphosphine.-Tris- 
(1,2-naphthoquinone 2-oximato)manganese(III) (2.28 g,
4 mmol) was added to a solution of triphenylphosphine 
(3.14 g, 12 mmol) in acetone (100 cm^). The reaction 
mixture was stirred for 25 minutes and the solvent was 
removed vacuo. The residue was extracted with
diethylether (10 x 50 cm^) and dried in vacuo to give 
ii-oxotetra)cis(1 .2 -naphthoquinone 2-oximato)dimangan- 
ese(III) (1.58 g, 97 %) (Found: C, 59.2; H, 3.1; Mn, 
13.4; N, 7.0. C^jjHj^MnjN^Og requires C, 59.0; H, 
2.9; Mn, 13.5; N, 6.9%). The diethylether extracts 
were chromatographed on a silica column. Light petrol­
eum (b.p. 30 - 40 ®C)/toluene (9:1) eluted triphenyl­
phosphine (1.98 g, 63%)*. Light petroleum (b.p. 30 - 
40 ®C)/toluene (2:8) eluted 5-hydroxy-diben2o[b,il- 
phenazln-12(^)-one (0.35 g, 56%)* and toluene/ethyl 
acetate (6:4) eluted 2-amino-N^(1-hydroxy-2-naphthyl)- 
1 ,4-naphthoqulnone 4-lmlne (0.15 g, 24%)*. Ethyl 
acetate eluted 1 ,2 -naphthoqulnone 2 -oxlme (0 . 1 1 g, 
16%)* and ethyl acetate/methanol (8:2 ) eluted
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trlphenylphosphlne oxide (1.03 g, 93%)*.
Reaction of Nn(2-nqo)^ with triphenylphosphine.-Trls-
(1 ,2-naphthoqulnone 2-oximato)manganese(III) (2.28 g, 
4 mmol) was added to a solution of trlphenylphosphlne 
(3.14 g, 12 mmol), stirred at 20 in acetone (200 
cm^) for 168h. Filtration gave ii-oxotetra)cl8( 1,2-naph­
thoquinone 2-lmlnato)dlmanqanese(lII) (1.08 g, 75 %)
(Found: C, 63.9; H, 3.5; Mn, 14.3; N, 7.2.
*'40**24^ ''2**4°5 C, 64.0; H, 3.2; Mn, 14.7; N,
7.5%) which was washed successively with acetone (6 x 
50 cm^), dlethylether (4 x 25 cm^) and dried in vacuo. 
The filtrate and washings were combined and 
chromatographed on a silica column. Light petroleum 
(b.p. 30 - 40 ®C)/toluene (2:8) eluted 5-hydroxy-di- 
benzo(b,llphenazln-12(6H)-one (0.41 g, 66%)* and 
toluene/ethyl acetate (6:4) eluted 2-amino-N£(1-hydro- 
xy-2-naphthyl)-1,4-naphthoqulnone 4-lmlne (0.10 g, 
16%)*. Ethyl acetate eluted 1,2-naphthoqulnone 2-oxlme 
(0.05 g, 7%)*. Ethyl acetate/methanol (8:2) eluted 
triphenylphosphine oxide (3.05 g, 91%)*.
Reaction of (Nn(2-nqo)2 ] 2 0 with trlphenylphosphlne.-Tri­
phenylphosphine (1.05 g, 4 mmol) was dissolved In 
acetone ( 100 cm^) and (Mn(2-nqo)2 l20 (0.81 g, Immol) 
was added. The reaction mixture was stirred at 20 
for 168h and filtered. The solid was washed
successively with acetone (6 x 25 cm^), dlethylether 
(25 cm^) and dried in vacuo to give 
p-oxotetra)cla(1 ,2 -naphthoquinone 2 -lmlnato)dlmanqanese-
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(III) (0.49 g, 65 %) (identical t.l.c. and i.r. with
a previously characterised sample).
Reaction of (Nn(2-nqo)2 )2<^ hydrochloric
acid.-(Nn(2-ngo)2 ] 2 0 (0.81 g, 1 mmol) was stirred at 
20 °C in hydrochloric acid (6M, 100 cm^) for 24h. The 
reaction mixture was dried in vacuo and extracted with 
methanol (10 x 50 cm^). The extracts were dried over 
sodium sulphate, filtered and methanol was removed in 
vacuo to yield 1,2-naphthoquinone 2-oxime (0.65 g, 94 
%)•.
Reaction of Mn(1-090)3 with triphenylphosphlne.-Trls- 
(1,2-naphthoqulnone 1-oxlmato)manganese(III) (2.28 g, 
4 mmol) was added to a solution of trlphenylphosphine 
(3.14 g, 12 mmol) in acetone (200 cm^). The reaction 
mixture was stirred at 20 *^ C for 24h and dried in 
vacuo. The residue was extracted with dlethylether (10
X 50 cm ) and dried in vacuo to give green
u-oxotetra)cis(1 .2 -naphthoquinone 1 -oximato)dimanganese- 
(III) (1.45 g, 90 %) (Found: C, 59.0; H, 3.1; Mn, 
13.2; N, 6.5. requires C,59.0; H, 2.9;
Mn, 13.5; N, 6.9%). The extracts were chromatographed 
on a silica column. Light petroleum (b.p. 30 - 40 °C) 
and toluene (9:1) eluted triphenylphosphine (1.95 g, 
93%)*. Ethyl acetate eluted 1,2-naphthoquinone 1-oxime 
(0.56 g, 81%)* and then an unidentified multicomponent 
mixture (0.10 g). Ethyl acetate/acetone (8:2) eluted 
trlphenylphosphine oxide (0.98 g, 88%)*.
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Reaction of (Mn(1 -nqo>2 ] 2 0 hydrochloric
acid.-[Mn(1-nqo)2 ] 2 0 (0.80 g, 1 nunol) was stirred at 
20 ®C in hydrochloric acid (6M, 100 ci*^ ) for 24h. The 
reaction mixture was dried in vacuo and extracted with 
methanol <10 x 50 cm^). The extracts were dried over 
sodium sulphate, filtered and the solvent removed in 
vacuo to give 1 ,2 -naphthoquinone 1 -oxime (0.60 g, 
92%)*.
Reaction of [Mn(2-nqi)2 l20 with hydrochloric 
acid.-(Mn(2 -nqi)2 l20 (0.75 mmol, 1 mmol) was stirred 
at 20 °C in hydrochloric acid (6M, 30 cm^) for 24h and 
filtered. The solid was washed with water and dried in 
vacuo over silica-gel to give mauve 1 .2-naphthoquinone 
2-imine (0.60 g, 96%) m.p. 224-226 ®C (decomp.) 
(Found: C, 79.5; H, 4.2; N, 8.8 . C^qH^NO requires C, 
76.9; H, 3.8; N, 9.0%).
Thermolysis of 1,2-naphthoquinone 2-imine.-The imine 
(0.16 g, 0 . 5 mmol) was heated under reflux in ethanol 
(50 cm^) for 48h. The solvent was removed ^  vacuo to 
give 5-hydroxy-dibenzotb,i)phenazin-1 2 (6H)-one (0.15 
g, 96%) m.p. 281-282 °C (decomp.) (lit.^ 280-283 ®0*.
Acetylation of 1,2-naphthoquinone 2-imine.-Acetic 
anhydride (5 cm^) and the imine (0.20 g, 1.3 mmol) 
were stirred in pyridine (10 cm^) for 72h. Water (30 
)^ was stirred in and the mixture was filtered. Thecm
solid was washed with water (2 10 cm ) and
crystallised from a mixture of toluene (16 cm ) and
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llght petroleum (b.p. 100 120 °C) (6 cm ) as red 
crystals of 5,12-diacetoxydlbenzo[b,l]phenazine (0 . 2 2  
g, 92\)*.^
Catalytic oxidations of methyl oleate.-Methyl oleate 
(15.96 g, 60 mmol) and catalyst (0.25 mmol) were 
stirred under conditions specified in Table 6.1
(Chapter 6 ). The reaction mixture was analysed by 
measuring acid, oxlrane, and iodine values using 
volumetric methods.^
Catalytic epoxidatlons of olefins.-Olefin and catalyst 
were stirred at 60 ®C in an oxygen atmosphere, in 
quantities specified in Table 7.2. Toluene (1 mmol) 
was used as internal standard. From time to time 
samples (1 cm^) were ta)cen and analysed for epoxide by 
g.l.c. (Cartxjwax 20M on Chromosorb W-HP).
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Table 7.2 Catalytic epoxldations of olefins
Catalyst* Olefin Epoxide
g/mnol g/nsiol g/mmol
1 Styrene Styrene oxide
0.10/0.25 10.0/98 2.43/21
2 Styrene Styrene oxide
0.10/0.25 10.0/98 1.62/14
3 Styrene Styrene oxide
0.14/0.25 10.0/98 1.97/17
4 Styrene Styrene oxide
0.14/0.25 10.0/98 2.54/22
1 Cyclohexene 1 ,2-epoxycyclohexane
0.30/0.75 24.6/300 19.1/195 (19.3/197)^*
2 Cyclohexene 1 ,2-epoxycyclohexane
0.30/0.75 24.6/300 13.5/138 (13.8/141)*’
3 Cyclohexene 1 ,2-epoxycyclohexane
0.43/0.75 24.6/300 11 .8/120 (12.3/125)**
4 Cyclohexene 1 ,2-epoxycyclohexane
0.43/0.75 24.6/300 16.2/165 (16.3/166)**
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Mn(2-nqo)2~-P Cyclohexene 1,2-epoxycyclohexane
1.05 24.6/300 22.1/225
1 1-Octene 1-epoxyoctane
0.20/0.50 10.0/89 3.4/26.7
2 1-Octene 1-epoxyoctane
0.20/0.50 10.0/89 2.7/21.4
3 1-Octene 1-epoxyoctane
0.29/0.50 10.0/89 2.2/16.9
4 1-Octene 1-epoxyoctane
0.29/0.50 10.0/89 3.1/24.0
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